
Kenne-dy OK's Russian 
• 

Space Pool Plans 
'Countdown' for JFK-Glenn 
Meeting at Canaveral Begins 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Presi
dent Kennedy said Wednesday he 
has notified Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev that the United States 
stands ready to cooperate with 
Russia "to assure that space is 
peaceful and can be used for the 
benefit of everyone." 

Kennedy told a news conference 
that was his reply to a cabte from 
Khrushchev proposing that the two 
powers pOOl their resources to ex
plore space. 

Th. Pr.sld.nt m.de cl •• r, how
.v.r, th.t It will take deeds as 
well as words to convince him 
that Russi. m •• ns business about 
pe.c.ful cooperation in spac. 
•• plor.tlon. Wh.n report.rs ask
ed .bout the possibility of a 
joint U.S.·Sovl.t mission to the 
moon, Kennedy said: 
"All we have so far is an indica

tion of interest and we know from 
long experience that it is morc 
difficult to transform these general 
expressions into specific agree
ments. 

"We are spending billions of dol
lars in space and iC it is possible 
to assure that space is peaceful 
and that it can be used for the 
benefit of everyone, then the 
United States must respond to any 
opportunity we have to insure that 
it is peaceful." Kennedy said . 

The President called Tuesday's 
dramatic space journey by U.S. 
astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. , a 
"magnificent achievement." He 
said it was increasingly clear that 
the flight of the capsule carry
ing an American into orbit for the 
first time would a[fect life on this 
planet for many years to come. 

"It has been said that peace 
hi. her victori.s as well as war, 
.nd I think all of us ~an take 
prld •• nd satisfaction in this vic· 
tory of technology and the hu
man ,plrit," the flresid.nt said. 
As for Khrushchev's "let's co

operate" proposal. Kennedy point
ed out that he has been issuing 
similar invitations to Russia since 
he took office last year. 

He said the United States has 
long taken the position that "when 
men reach beyond this planet they 
should leave their national differ
ences behind them." 

Therefore, he said, this country 
is ready to discuss the matter of 
space cooperation with Russia "bi· 
laterally, in the United Nations, 
or in any other form." 

Reporters asked whether Russia 
had given any tangible evidence 
of willingness to share scientific 
knowledge with the West on a basis 
of genuine mutuality. 

Kennedy replied that there had 
been no evidence in the last 12 
months to support confident ex
pectation that Russia was ready for 
"this kind of cooperation." Russia, 
he said, has not furnished the 
United States with any technical 
data about its space flights except 
for what has been published gen· 
erally, and some medical informa
tion. 

Kennedy added, however, that 
"perhaps the prospects are improv
ing" for a true cooperative pro
gram in space. 

Vice President Lyndon B. John
son said Khrushchev merely was 
copying a U.S. proposal that the 
two nations cooperate in exploring 
space. 

Johnson, chairman oC the Nation
al Space Council, said both Ken
nedy and Cormer President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower had advocated the 
Idea on several occasions~ 

"We're pretty' much on record 
with this," the vice president said. 

CAPE CA A VERAL, Fla. IA'I -
The big countdown for the arrival 
of President Kennedy and astronaut 
John H. Glenn Jr., space hero, be
gan here Wednesday. 

The President is coming here to 
present Glenn with the Distinguish
ed Service Medal of the aUonal 
Aeronaulics and Space Administra
tion Friday and to extend a well
done from an ex- avyman to a 
Marine on behalf of the nation. 

At Grand Turk Island, where 
GI.nn is b.ing question.d about 
his 81,OOO.mlle flight, officials 
pronounced him in fine shape. 
He suffered no ill·eff.cts from the 
more than four hours of w.ight. 
lessness. 
Officials also reported on some 

of the things Glenn saw as he cir
cled the earth three times, among 
th e m the still-unexplained ·'Cire· 
flie s," a grand view of the Mis
• issippi Della and a ball of orange 
and blue name on the horizon. 

For the celebration her e the 
President will bring about a re
union betwcen the 40-year-old lieu
tenont colonel , his wife, children, 
parents and in-laws. 

Police Chief William M. Walker 
of nearby Cocoa Beach, population 
6,124, is fully anticipating a traf· 
fic jam that will put all others in 
the shade. Walker'S last traffic jam 
was Tuesday when his two·tra(fic 
light town was jammed with 55.000 
p e 0 pIe who had come to the 
beaches to watch Glenn lalIDched 
on his historic flight around the 
world three limes . 

As plans now stand GI.nn, po.
slbly accompanied by Vice Pr •• -
id.nt Lyndon B. Johnson, will ar· 
rive here from Grand Turk Is
land in the British Bahamas .t 
8 a.m. (CST) Friday. 
He will join the other six astro

nauts for a motorcade down the 
main street from Patrick Air Force 
Base 10 the cape, 20 miles away . 

The President is due to arrive 
from Palm Beach about \1:30 a.m. 
The President will land on the 
Cape's own airfield. 

Thereafter Kennedy and Glenn 
will tour this space center, possibly 
checking the Project Mercury con
trol center where officials and 
technicians are planning to re·en· 
act for him their role in the Glenn 
launching. 

Eventually, the entire p.rty 
will wind up at Glenn's speci.1 
training quart.rs known as H.n· 
gar S, where K.nnedy will pr.
sent the medal. 
The President is expected to de

part about 10:30 a.m. At 12:30 
p.m. Glenn has scheduled a news 
conrerence at lhe Cape press site, 
about 8,000 feet from Launch Pad 
14 where he began his historic 
flight. 

The White House announcement 
said the presidential party would 
include Mrs. Glenn, 41, and the 
Glenn's children, David, 16, and 
Lyn, 14, along with the astronaut's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Glenn Sr., and his in-laws, Dr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Castor. 

Glenn's wif., h.r par.nts and 
the childr.n are now at their Ar
lington, Va., hom., while the '5o 

tronlut's INIrents .re .t their 
home in New Concord, Ohio. 
A special Air Force plane will 

I}ick up the elder Glenns at Zanes
ville. Ohio. and they will be flown 
Lo Andl'ews Air Force Base neal' 
Washington to meet the Kennedy 
party for the trip to Pahn Beach, 
Fla. today. 

Space Stamps Here 
The Iowa City Post Offlc. Wednescl.y morn in, rec.ived 20,000 com
__ .tJVI post.g. st.mps m.rking the first United St ... , trl
umph.1 orltltll fll,ht by spac.man John Gllnn. Postm .... r W.lter 
Iarrew sold tho four-cent st.mps w.r. put on solo .t the city POit 
OffIco on r.c.lpt 'rom W .. hin,ton, D.C. The stamps h.". boen 
""'lItuted to oth.r postal stations in 1_. CIty .nd Cor.lylll. where 
tIIey will to on Ial •. Printed In blue and y.lIow on I whl" back· 
treund, the st.mp plctur.s • capsul. In sp.co with the •• rth In the 
lower Itft comor. The Inltl.1 printing w •• on. million st.mps. 

- Phm II, wrry R....,.,. 

. 
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The Weather 
Considerable cloudiness loUy .... 
I_a City with eccuion.1 lieht 
snow •• st durl", the *--. Not 
so cold tonl,ht. H19h In the state 
today, 15·21 northe.st, 21-15 s0uth
west. Outlook hw Frld.y - IMW 

betlnnlng 'rom the west, not .. 
cold. 
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Hancher Not 
Pleased with 
High Tuition 

-owa aC!e 
Blames Legislature 
For Not Providing 
Enough Money • lSy FRAN SMITH 

Stiff Writer 

SUI has one of the highest tuition 
raLes among state supported insti
tutions in the country, President 
Virgil M. Hancher said Wednesday 
evening before a joint meeting of 
the Young Democrats and Young 
Republicans. 

roug t Into 
"We are not very happy about 

that." he said. 
Onl! of the reasons Cor the high 

rate, he said. is the recent tuition 
increase because of inadequate ap
propriations from last year's State 
Legislature. 

The annual SUI budget is in ex· 
cess of $53 million, he said . Of this 
amount. less than two·fifths comes 
from state appropriations. The rest 
is from student fees , athletic re
ceipts, hospital patieprs fees. and 
dormitory fees. Hancher said. 

During World W.r II, .ccord· 
Ing to the president, restrictions 
w.re pl.ced on build in, con
struction. Mon.y th.t would have 
been used for this purpose could 
havi b .. n Invest.d In the stlt., 
but It was not, he s.ld. 
Instead, the money was used to 

pay orr bonus obligations of state 
bonds which should have been paid 
off by taxes, he said. 

SUI will receive $20 million for 
construction of new buildings and 
rehabilitation of old buildings in the 
neKt biennium. "We are grateful 
for that amount," he said, "but in 
relation to our needs, it is quite 
modest." 

Growln, r .... rch at .11 l.v.l. 
"'rom outer spac. to Inner con· 
sclousn.u" Is one .. pect of SUI'. 
growth, h. said. 
Hancher said he has seen the 

University grow from 2,000 stu
dents when he was a student here, 
to over 11,000 students now. Be
tween 1965 and 1970 more than 
18,000 students are expected to be 
enrolled. 

Hancher said the University will 
soon go to the LegislatUre for more 
money for salaries and expanded 
programs. "Scientific knowledge 
doubles every 10 years," he said. 
Programs must expand too. 

About on.·h.1f the .nnu.1 e~o· 
nomic growth of the country c.n 
not N .ccounted for "y tr.dltlon
.1 me.ns of Incr .... d I.bor .nd 
caplt.I, Hanchlr laid, quotln, 
.conomists. 
This growth, he said, can only be 

accounted for by the country 's high 
degree of education. 

"Therefore, " he said, "we can be 
conscienceless when we ask for 
money to support this institution. 
What better social use could money 
be put to?" he asked. 

This money will yield great re
turns to the people asked 10 pay 
the price, Hancher said. 

Quiz Powers; 
OK So Far 

SUI Doctors 
Discuss Med 
Care, Benefits 

Liechty Wants Care 
Extended, but Not 
By Social Security 

By JOE GEHRINGER 
St.ff Wrlt.r 

Med ical care and other benefits 
should be extended to cover all per
sons over 65 who do not receive S0-
cial Security, and, to persons of 
all ages who are in need. but not by 
the present Social Secul'ity sys
tem said Dr. Richard Liechty, as· 
sistant professor o[ surgery in the 
sur College of Medicine. 

Speaking before about 300 per
sons in the Medical Amphitheatre 
of University Hospital Wedoesday 
night on "The Case Against Gov
ernment Medicine," he pointed out 
lhat only 14 million out of 1" mil
lion persons over 65 now receive 
Social Security. 

The pr.Mllt system Is In the 
red, h. continued. Accordi", to 
• Government .udlt, Social Se
curity il $1.7 billion In cIobt .ntI 
the pr ... nt $21 billion trust fund 
would N used up in two years If 
p.yments from it _ro .,.rt.d 
Immedl.tely_ 
He said the proposed King-An

derson bill assumes th,e elderly 
can't care for themselves, but 
statistics show that only {ive per 
cent oC them are destitute. 

He further criticized the bill be
cause it doesn't pro.vide enough 
control of the $2 billion appropria
tion. 

He said the Mills-Kerr bill pro
vides a better solution. It calls for 
a matching fund of federal and 
state funds ' that would be ad
ministered at the local level. 

R.v.nue hw the bill com .. 
from g.n.r.1 t .... , and .. more 
Iqult.bl. th.n Sod.1 Security, 
which Is b.sed on only the flr.t 
$4.aoo • perlOll •• ms in • YI.r. 
He said the bill has been adopted 

by the Iowa Legislature, but no 
state funds have been appropriated 
to match the federal. 

Nor is socialized medicine the 
answer, according to Dr. Daniel 
Slone, associate professor of in
ternal surgery in the SUI College 
of Medicine. 

Stone. who came to this country 
from England ' in 1957, recounted 
the problems Great Britain ;has had 
with its programs of socialized 
medicine. 

The greatest drawback, _ said, 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President is loss of incentive doctors e.xper

Kennedy said Wednesday a board ience when they are assigned as 
quizzing Francis Gary Powers family or hospital doctors Iby the 
about his capture and imprison· government. 
ment in Russia so Car has found H. added th.lr eHlciancy I, 1m
no evidence that the U2 pilot did paired by patlentt who _hlblt 
not comply with his Government hypocondrl.~ .. ndtncl .. , caus· 
contract. Ing the n.,lect of thole wt. need 

He probably can make a more help. 
final judgment of Powers at his Since 1948, he said the welfare 
next news conference, Kennedy program has cost the goveenment 
told reporters. The inquiry will be five times more than it ori.tJinally 
completed by the middle of next planned to spend. has taken :money 
week. that would have been USE!d for 

After the interrogation is com- medical research and delaycld hos 
pital construction. 

pleted, Kennedy said, Powers will England has built only OIJe " 
be available to any congressional hOspital since the end of the IIIecCIIId 
committees who want to question World War while the United States 
him and to newsmen. Powers, he has built over 700, lie pointed out. 
added, is cooperating Cully with the Bill Hummer, M4, Des Moines, 
inquiry board. president of the Student Amlerican 

The President revealed that the Medical Association, ser'" as 
board is headed by Judge E. Bar- moderator. 
rett Prettyman. He did not say -1-----
who the other members are except AFL CIO I °to t 
to call them outstanding citizens. - nl la .s 

Nor did Kennedy hint where LOb I C ~O 
Powers has been In seclusion since 1 era am~ ~ n 
his return from RlJSllia Feb. 10. MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (U )-

Pettyman recently went on an in- The AFUIO wedneldlY k!lcked 
active status as a judie of the U.S. off a $750,000 regl&tel'·and-vote 
Court of Appeals here. campaign apparently deiiJned to 

The main questions still being preserve and increase tile po"er of 
raised about Powers is how his "liberal" forces in ~ 
plane happened to be downed in Union poUticai experts are .... 
Russia and why it was not de. Ing to reverse the tradltloalll o(f
stroyed by Powers to pre_ It year lOllS of seats by the part,y thai 
from bein, seized. . __ . controla the White ~ .. : _ 

• 

Ain't Winter Fun? 
"They lust ,ren't male I", p.rking m ... rs as high 
as th.y used to," says Judy Steelman, Al, Zear
ing. Motorists in Iowa City W.dnesday w.r. forced 

to asc.nd a mountain of snow, then do • dHp 
knee bend to pay for the privileg. of parkin" •• 
snow plows left parking m.t.rs .Imost buried. 

12 fnches 
On Ground, 
More Coming 

Iowa Cily Wednesday dug out 
from under five inches of new 
snow, while more of the 'white 
stufC' continued to fall bringing 
the on-the-ground total to 12 inches. 

More snow is forecast for today
possibly up to two inches. But nor· 
them Iowa was again expected to 
bear the brunt of the new snow
fall, the third of major proportions 
this winter. 

S loulC City got sev.n Inches of 
nlW snow, ,ivl", it • tot. I of 17 
Inch... Des Moines h.d • whop· 
pin, 20 Inches on the ground -
of which tight inches f.lI Wed
n"d.y. Council Bluffs h.d 17 In
ch .. on the ground, Dubuqu. 11, 
Ced.r R.pld. 24, a.,d MalOll City 
20. 
Johnson County highways were 

open Wednesday, because state 
highway crews had worked since 
9 p.m. Tuesday. All plows were 
out. Highway 6 east was normal, 
and was 50 to 70 per cent normal 
to the west. 

The snow halted air traml! in 
Iowa City because the airport 
couldn't clear off the snow fast 
enough to let planes land. East· 
bound buses were running an hour 
late Wednesday, but others were 
on schedule, officials said. 

Althougli Iowa City schools re
m.lned opeII, schools In Des 
Moln ... Spenc.r, Grlnn.II, John

, Ottumwa .nd Sioux 
w.re closed_ . 

e forecast for Iowa indicates 
t 5 to 10 inches of new snow 

ould fall within the next five 
days. 

At least two persons died as a 
result of the storm. Wallace Koest
ner, 45, Centerville. was killed on 
Highway 60 south of Centerville 
late Tuesday night. Ernest Zietier, 
61. Sioux City, was killed in a two
car smashup on Highway 20 east 
of Sioux City last Tuesday. 

Plan Solar Observatory 
For Orbit Next Week 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. I.fl 
An orbitinll solar observatory. 
scheduled for launching from this 
spaceport next week, may provide 
man with hJI first undistorU!d study 
of the mysteries of the ftU . 

An array of sensitive· truments 
carried by the sate~ e, named 
0&0, will probe the aslc nature 
of the SUD and how i . rays affect 

.. .- ) 
I 

VINCENT PRICE 
Author .nd l.cturer 

Price Speaks 
Next Week 

Vincent Price, world-famous act
or and lecturer, will speak at SUI 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of the Union. 

Tickets for the program, part of 
the University Lecture Series, will 
be available free of charge to stu
dems and staff beginning at noon 
FridM'" in the East Lobby of the 

- Photo by Larry R.poport 

SPU To Ask 
Compulsory 
ROTC End 

The SUI Student ·Peace Union 
\SPUl voted Wednesday night to 
ask for the abolition of compul
sory ROTC, partly on the basis that 
it is "a coercion and regimenLation 
of a student's life." 

The SPU wiU send letters to the 
Iowa State Board of Regents, the 
faculty Educational Policies Com
mittee, and Virgil M. Hancher, 
president of SUI, asking for an end 
to the compulsory ROTC program 
because it is "unfair to students 
whO want to fulfill their military 
obligations in another way, and be
cause it is a coercion and regimen
lation of a student's life." 

Duane Sanger, AI, Iowa City, was 
elected head of a committee to plan 
r.ctivities protesting compulsory 
ROTC. These activities might in
clude picketing the ROTC Military 
Ball on March I, or holding a de
bate on the ROTC issue at the 
same time as the Ball. 

Dick Talcott, AI, Des Moines, 
president of the SPU, said the pur
pose of the debate would be "to 
draw people away from the Ball 
and attract people sympathetic to 
the SPU stand." 

Two SPU members will attend 
the Positive Pea c e Techniques 
Workshop to be held this weekend 
at Grinnell College. The Workshop 
is sponsored by the Arne ric a n 

Union. Any tickets remaining by Friends Service Committee. Phil 
Tuesday morning wUl also be avail- Walker, A3, Nashua, N.H., and 
able to tlfe public. Dick Potter, AI, Nyack, N.Y., will 

The lecture will be entitled "Gau- attend. 
guin - Paradise Lost and Found." In other business, the SPU elect
Price, a major itrt collector and ed. Phil Walker vice presi~ent; 
criti9. is a member of the art coun- Bnan Peterson, A3, Des Momes, 
cil df the University of California ' secretary; and Dan Kelly, A2, Jowa 
an irt juror [or the Los Angele~ City, treasurer. 
County Museum, and an official of -----
theT West Coast Institute of Mod- Hawkins Blasts 
ern Art. 

,IPrice majored in art at Yale Republicans Here 
University. Following his gradua
tjon in 1933, he went to London, 
where on a dare he auditioned for 
a role in the play "Chicago" and 
got it. In December, 1935, he made 
his American debut and became a 
Broadway star overnight. 

In 1959-60. the versatile aclor 
made four movies, starred in a 
play, delivered 70 lectures. wrote 
articles, published one book and 
completed a second book. He last 
appeared at SUI three yean ago 
with his program "Dear Theo," 
during which he read the letters 
of Vincent Van GG.h to his brother. 

Lex Hawkins of Des Moines, 
Iowa Democratic chairman. said 
in a statement here Wednesday 
that three Iowa Republican mem
bers of Congress voted last year 
against an appropriations bill that 
helped pay for the orbital space 
flight oC Col. John Glenn. 

Hawkins said the congressmen 
are Reps. James Bromwell,-Ben 
Jensen and H. R. Gross. 

Be lAid the three voted last July 
20 against a conference report OIl 
a bill which appropriated ,1.3 bll
lion for space expjoratioll. 

• las 

pen 
SUI Negroes 
Cooperate in 
DI Inquiry 

Claim Off-Campul 
Housing Rules Often 
Evaded or Ignored 

By STEVE SANGER 
Stiff Writor 

Southerners have often ad. 
vi d north rn critics to be 
sure their own houses are in 

order before becoming too 
vociferous in criticism of southern 
segregation policies. 

They make a good point. Much 
noise has come out of Towa City 
concerning racial discrimination 
in the South. But racial discrim
ination exists in Iowa City - and 
its existance is widespread. 

"Negro students .t SUI whe 
live off-c."'fH/S .,.. dl.crlml_ 
ted ... Inst," Bill Pll1cins, IU, 
J • r s • y City, N.J., told The 
D.ily lowln durin, ttlis news
paper's investigltlon of rocl.1 
dls~rlmln.tlon i" eH-compus 
stud.nt housing. 
He said be had never encounter

ed any prejudice until he came 
to lowa City. He thought the 
harsh industrial environment of 
his hometown, Jersey City, may 
have "somehow played down pre
judice." 

Perkins expressed puzzlement 
over the way African IItudents are 
often preferred to American Ne
groes. He said, "We're Ameri
cans aren't we?" 

Mike Harper, a Negro and- a 
former graduate student", looked 
for an apartment 10 share with ' a 
white friend, John Hodgkins, G, 
Mineola, N.Y., last September. 

Their st.rch was ttlw.rted 
by ra~i.1 discrimination lVen 
though t h I Y went as fir •• 
North LiNrty, a sm.ll IowI\ sbt 
miles north of low. City. \ 
Harper finally moved into a 

small downtown hotel. He hilI 
since returned to his home in Los 
Angeles. 

One Negro couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Americus John-Lewis, have been 
apartment hunting for !he-' ·Iast 
three weeks. Mrs. Lewis Siid, 
"We've called 30 apartmenti ·and 
they have all either said no Ne
groes or said the apartment was 
already rented." 

John·Lewis, a former SUI bas
kethall player, dropped out of 
school to work at the beginning 
of this semester. He plans to re
turn this summer as a graduate 
student in Industrial design. . _ 

Tho couple h •• been U"ln' (" 
Templin Park, a Unlvtnlty 
_ned _sl", .rea. ,teaUN 
he I. no Ionttr •• tudent, "" 
University has " •• n .n.1eut 
ttlat John-L.wls .nd his wife 
mov •. 
However, three weeks of "fran

tic" searching has been futile. 
Mrs. John-Lewis said. 

Seymour G r e y Jr., .A2, Del 
Moines, in January wrote a letter 
to The Dally Iowan charging .... 
cial discrimination against him 
when he tried to find a room last 
semester. 

When interviewed, Gray sa", he 
had found two places which seem
ed to be what he wanted. Both 
were listed as approved under
graduate ' ftbUSing at tile Office of 
Student Affairs. 

He called one and mad., _1'0 
rangementa to see it The land
lord was not there when he looked 
at It. He telephoned the lrIan at 
his job and IBid he would take 
the room. 

Grey tMn sow the loncIloni te 
!NY the ,..... and WOl t 0 I d. 
"1erTy, my wife cel1ecl me a -Bias -

(Continued on Page 8) 



Editorial Page-

Television Coverage 
Sf Flight-Good! 

It had all the drama. of the famous Orson Welle's "in
vasion from outer space." Well, maybe not quite, but it was 
conVincing. 

The first American orbital space bot starring Astro
naut John Glenn probably had the bighest rating in terms 
of audiencc attention of any television production ever. 
And it wasn't even a choicc time spot. 

These columns have criticized the nonsensc in tele
vision coverage of the several previous attempts to put 
Glenn into orbit. Tuesday's production, howevcr, for the 
most part avoided thc periphery and time-filling which 
characterized network coverage of the earlier attempts. 

Except for an occasional sojourn into the ridiculous, 
the news coverage was good. At least they didn't bother us 
with the temperature in New York or the mechanics of the 
"cherry-picker." 

During lhose agonizing moments when Col. John 
Powers would calmly announce, "The countdown is at T 
minus 22 and holding," the T.V. commentators gave us 
valuable information. They expluined the cause of the bold, 
related pertinent weather data, and told that changes in 
plans might be necessary because of the delay. 

Intervi ws were with people who were closely asso
ciated with Glenn or the space project, and not with a 
former classmate who thought "John was a nice kid in 
kindl·rgarlen." 

Tllc networks did a good job. 
-La/'l'y IIalfielcl 

fA New Trick 
Love, in the process of conquering all, also produces 

some pretty strange actions on the part of its victims. 
ewlyweds seem to fall into a special category for 

getting involved in some unusual experiences. 
And so it was in Lincoln, Neh., Wednesday. The Asso

ciated Press reported that a pail' of newlyweds dropped 
into tho Lincoln police station and asked to borrow some 
handcuffs. 

"They're trying to steal mc," the bride explained. 
College fI'il'nds planned to separale the bride and groom 
as a prank. 

The honeymooners left the station happily handcuffed. 
Wc know that Cupid's well-aimed arrOws have felled 

a number of pcople, but this is the first time we were 
awru'e that he tied his victims up loa. 

-Phil Currie 

I eed Another Billboard? 
• Another round of snowstorms hits Iowa. 

]f those billboard peopl who have already eliminated 
nne bt;at could adverti e that "Tllcrc i' no Iowa," maybe 
th . 11Cll.t t01m due in llcre would by-pass th state. 

-Phil CU1'rie 

= 

O/lteal Washington 
By Herald Tribune News Service 

Will thCl Congressman who told 
his constituents last week that 
John Birch Society members are 
"law ablding, high-calibcr indivi
duals" pll'ase step forward and 
identiCy himself? In a newsletter, 
this House member disclosed that 
during the last war he attended a 
counter-intelligence school and 
studied Qommunist terror tech
nigues. This hush hush training 
must have made an impression. 
The newsletter carries no name 
or other identification except: 
"Your Congressman reports from 
Washington ... . ... . 

ADMINISTRATION OFFICIALS 
arc happily logging a fresh exam· 
pic of an apparent Russian for
eign aid failure. This late t case 
involves ~lali. Tllis new African 
nation wanted aid on its own 
terms from tbc United States and 
turned to Moscow when it wasn't 
forthcoming. Now Mali is quietly 
a king for U.S. help again - and 
it's being notably more agreeable 
than it was lhe first time around. 

• • * 
ONE OF President Kennedy's 

tol'aged nephews was introduced 
the other day to Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey (O-Minn.l. 

"Oh, I know you," the youngs
ter told the Senator. "You ran 

against Jack and lost" 
• * • 

SOME IMPORTANT rl!shuffling 
is in the works at tile Democratic 
National Committee. Matlhew II. 
McCloskey, long-time party treas
urer, is expected to resign soon 
and be named by President Ken
nedy as Ambassador to Ireland. 
Richard Maguire of the W hit e 
House staff is in line to succeed 
him. And John Siegenthaler, oC 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy's 
staCf, is likely to move to the Na
tional Committee as a top assis
tant to chairman John Bailey. 
T hi s wiU bolstel' the Attorney 
General's already vast influence 
at Committce Headquarters . 

• • • 
ONE MEMBER OF Congress, 

Writing his newsletter home, ran 
hard up against the tyranny of 
words the other day. Telling con
stituents of a luncheon wilh Pres
ident Kennedy and Pre m i e r 
Cyri lle Adoula of the Congo at the 
White House, the lawmaker des
cribed the dining room th is way 
in the Cirst draft: 

"There, a handsome portrait of 
Abraham Lincoln looked down on 
the young Congolese Premier . . . 

Re[]ecUng, he c han g e d his 
mind, and in the final version 
wrote. 

m~ 1)oily Iowan 
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18055, Are You Out of Your Ever-Lovin l Mind?1 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Defense Posture Has New 
• 

Look, Kennedy Gets Tough 
When you look at the pattern 

of the Pre~ident's recent actions, 
it is clcar that Kennedy is now 
taking a tougher cold-war line 
than any time since he entered 
the White House. 

They arc all of one piece. They 
all point in the same direction: 

1 - GEN. PAUL D. Harkins is 
in Saigon to take over the U.S. 
military assistance command and 
give it ncw drive. 

2 - AMERICAN MILITARY 
assistance to South Vietna m is 
being greatly expanded. Some 4,-
000 Americans are now engaged 
in training, advising, and support
ing stepped-up ~ulh Vietnamese 
efforts to drive out the North 
Vietnamese Communist invaders. 

1 - THE ARMY IS centraliz
ing lhe command for all its "spe
cial warfare" services in the 
hands oC its youngest general, 
Brig. Gen. William Rosson. He 
is directing a wide expansion in 
tbe field of guerrilla training and 
techniques. 

4 - THE UNITED States is 
coolly resisting all barassment by 
Soviet fighter planes trying to 
drive Allied aircraft from some 
oC the airlanes to West Berlin. 

5 - IN A MAJOR statement of 
policy, cleared by President Ken
nedy and Secretary of State Rusk, 
Secretary of Defense Robert Mac
Namara serves notice on Pre
mier Khrushchev that the U.S. 
will vigorously challenge "Com
munist subversion and covert ag
gression" on its own terms. 

There was no censor's watering 
down of this speech. MacNamara 
mentioned Khru hcbev by name 
and ciled the Soviet Premier's 
famous speech of Jan. 6, 1961, in 
which Mr. K. proclaimed Russia's 
support Cor "wars of liberation" 
against non-Communist nalions. 
He described it as "the Commun
ist design for world conquest.' 

MacNamara's is the first orri
cial public speech spelling out the 
directives which Kennedy gave to 
a special meeting of 52 top policy
making and advisory official of 
the Administration at the White 
House on Jan. 18. At tllat time 
the President sct forth the con
clu ions of hi own "new look" 
at our total deCense posture and 

Or So They Say 
The only encouraging thing 

about hidden taxes is that th~re 
can't be many places leCt to hide 
them. 

-GraeHinger Tillles 

tIIrOqh J'rIdq aDd froIII • to u 
IA Saturday. JIaD...ood ..moe .. 
au-d papen Sa Dot po.tbIe. bid 
every effort wU1 be IIUIde to ewroot 
erron with tile next 1Au • • 

PRESIDENT KENNEDY 
He's GeHing Tougher 

how he believes the U.S. can pre
"ail in the cold war. 

The substance oC what the 
President had to say at this meet
ing was reported a few days 
later. Two oC the most significant 
were lhese: 

IT IS EVIDENT that a tel' 
months of trying to find VIal'S to 
reduce East-West tension, Ken
nedy bas concluded tbat, far from 
joining with him to re olve any 
tensions, the Soviet Union is act
ing to exploit them - in SOUlll 
Vietnam, in Laos, in Berlin, in 
breaking the te moratorium, 
and in two aggressive aide
memoires Khrlllihchev lhrust al 
the President in Vienna. 

The United States, Kennedy 
said, will maintain its powerful 

nuclear deterrent and is strength
ening its capability to wage con
ventional war. What he Cound 
missing was an effective capabil
ity Cor unconventional warfare o[ 
the kind the Communists mount 
against the weaker nations. 

At this point the President gave 
the U.S. military leaders bis own 
t>Crsonal conviction that. j,{ we 
keep the first two conditions -
strong nuclear and conventional 
capacity - the odds are that dur
ing the next 10 years the only 
wars with which the Communists 
will likely challenge the free 
world will be unconventional; that 
is, attacks by subversion, terror, 
and guerrilla operation. 

It is this guerrilla-warfare cap-
J ability which Kennedy is pressing 

wilh vigor. The United States is 
apprcciably step
ping up this type 
of highly speci
alized aid and 
training in South 
Vietnam. 

The Khrush
chev s pee c h 
w h i c h MacNa
mara cited has 
recently had in
tense re-study by 
the White House. 
The President asked every high 
official of the Government to re
read it and keep it before them 
as an authoritative blueprint of 
Soviet purposes. 

All of these developments re· 
veal a much tougher Administra
tion course in fighting the cold 
war - and in fighting it to win. 
It is my conviction that the na
tion will welcome these develop
ments with relief. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlve......, Bulle'ln BMrd notle" mult De ,..eelv" .. Tile Dally 1_." 
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THi INDEPENDENT STUDENT Placement O!flee, 107 URiveraltj 
Pariy (I P ) will hold a meeting Ball, t or furtlter lnlOl'Dllltlon. 
Tuesday, Feb. 27, at 6:30 p.m., In lhe 
Recl'eation Conference Room of the 
Iowa Memorial UnIon. 

THE SUI DAMES will hold a Borne. 
maklng meeting at 8:30 p.m., Feb. 
22, In lhe East Lobby Conference 
Room of Ihe Iowa Memorial Union. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet on 
Fl'lday, Feb. 23, at 4 p.m., In 204 
Zoology Bulldlng. The speaker will 
be Dr. Franz Huber, Zoopnysl. 
ologische. IIIStilutet Tublngen. Tille 
of hl. lalk: "Funclon of {be Mush. 
room and Cenlral Bodles In the In· 
sect BraJn." 

COOPERATIVE BABY SIT TIN G 
League will be In the char.e 01 M.rs. 
Sally Jacobson unlU March 5. Call 
!H677 for a sitter. For Inlormatlon 
about league membership call Mrs. 
Stacy ProfClU at 8-3801. 

UNIVERSITY LllRARY HOU": 
Monday through FrIday - ' :SO 8 .1D. 
to 2 8.11\. ; Saturday - 7:30 8.11\. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.tll. to 2 a.m. 
Desk Sentee: Monday through 
Thursday - 8 a .m. to 10 p.m.; FrI· 
day - ". a.m. to 5 p.m. and 1 to 10 
p.m., Saturday - 8 a .m. to Ii p.m.; 
Sunoay - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve Delk: Same .. reeulat 
desk servIce except for Friday, Sa ... 
urday and Sunday, it .. also OpeD 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

ALL STUDINTiWHO bJlVe fUed 
papers with the Bus1nus and Ind .... 
trial Placement Otnee for &prine In· 
tervlews mould atop at the Place
menl Office, 101 UDlversltJ Hall. and 
list their .. eond "muter aclIedule 
01 coune •. 

PERSONS DESIRING BABYIIT-
MIMIIIt 01' TING service may call tbe YWCA of· 

TH. ASSOCIATID ,alII ' flce, x2240. In the afternoons. 

TICKITS for OnIverslt)- Tb .. tre', 
next ~roduetlon. "cauealiu Challl 
Circle' are now on IIale at the 
Ticket Reservation Desk In the Bad 
Lobby Of tho [owa Memorial UDIon. 
The tickets cost $1.25 for ..... na n. Aaoclated PleA .. entitled n 

e1uatveiY to the u.. for fOPubUc,
tlon 01 aU the local De .. printed bt 
thtt lIe"apaper .. ..u .. aU ... 
new. dlapatche8. 

DAILY IOWAN SU'IItVllO .. 
I'ItOM SCHOOL OF JOUIlNALISM 

FACULTY 
Publlaber . . • . . . Fred II. PowuU 
Edlto:rlal ... .. ArtIIur ... lande~ 
Advertl.stn. . ... _. E. lohn KottDwl 
CIreulatlon ...... , WUbur Petenoe 

TIlUST.lllBOARD 01' ITUDINT 
'UI ICATIONS, INC. 

KU'en Bn....,n Ai' Prot. Oalo 
Bentz. URivenu, i1br&I'JJ Job D 
HenI'J{ MIJ Prof. LeaBo O. lloe1ler, 
8eboo oJ Joumall.lm· )(kohaol .. 
duff, AS; Dr. qeor.e Eaat~~.~ 
01 DnIUt!y: Rtdlard !{'- "'-l All 
Dr. L. A . V. Uyke, COUe ........ 
_~Pa"~_ 

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATIONS: 
ECONOMJCS: I p.m. Feb. 22 In a 
room to be dCBlg!'ated later; STA
TISTICS: l p.m~ "} eb. 23, In Broom 
to be deslgnateo latcr. 

'14.0. FRENCH EXAM will be .Iv
en Fe~. 23 from 3 to 5 p.m. In 321A 
Sehaefrer. Those planning to take 
lhe eX8111 must sign up on tbe bulle
tin boar4 outsIde 307 Schaeffer. 

SECOND, IEMISTIIt CHECKS for 
National Oefenoo Loan stud eats are 
avaUable rn. tile Treasurer's OffIce III 
University RaU. Studellli are asked 
to pick tile", up. 

SUMMER JOB OPENINGS for .. eU
qualified jUnl~ tn physics and matb 

- are now ava able at tbe Jl&IaDe
'and Industrial I,cement Office. Any 
Interested juRi rl should contact Ibo 

\ 

r.Ubllc reserved aeat., b1Jt are free 
o students upon "p_resent.tion of ID 

cards. Tile play wtU be presented on 
the nl.htl of Feb. 21·26. 

RlCRIATIONAL SWIMMING lor 
aU womell lIudenta .. beld Uonda7. 
Weclnead.ly. Thunda.r BIId I'rtdat 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. et tile We
men'. Gymnaalum. 

IOWA MlMOltlAL UNION HOUaSI 
I'~ add SaturdQ - 7 .... te 

lII.I~ht. 
The Gold Feather 1l00lD \J opea 

from 1 •. 1D. to 11:15 p.m. 011 Sunda1 
throUlh ThuncIaY and from 7 un. 
to 11:45 p.m. on ~dq and Satur· 

dafita eat.terla II open from 11:111 
a.m. ' to 1 t'.~. lor luncb aDd from 
5p.DI. to~ ... _"""JfII , 
breaklilta are .. rved · IlIcI cllJiDer II 
Dot lRVod .. laturcIQ MIl 1uDUr. 

LeHen to the Editor -

Conservatives 
Use Emotion, 
Color Issues 

To file Editor: 
Roger O. Stafford 's letter in 

the Feb. 20 Daily Iowan is charac· 
teristic of the effort of "conser
vative intellectuals" to dupe and 
manipulate the masses by distor
tion oC Issues and reference to 
emotive symbols. 

Mr. Stafford cites war and Com
munism as our two chief enemies; 
he ignofes hatred, hun gel', 
racism, imperialJsm. colonialism, 
etc. He claims Communist world 
conquest would eUect "annihila
tion of human freedom and thus 
Christian civiU~ation." (W hat 
about Jewish, Muslim, Hindu, pa
gan, etc. civilizations, or do they 
malter? What about "human free
dom" fOl' American Indians, Ne
groes, migrant workers, commu
nists, etc.?) 

Communists are obviously more 
seriously devoted to their philo· 
s op h y than are Christians to 
theirs. Why is it that the most 
outspoken of "Christians" have so 
IiltJe respect. for their own "party 
line?" 

After indulging in some Ca
miliar pedantry abo u t getting 
hlmg up on the horns oC a dil
emma, Mr. Stafford goes on to 
his absurd conclusion: "In prac· 
tice we must have one enemy ... 
We must choose an enemy." No, 
it is not the case that we must 
choose an enemy. If we can abol· 
ish war, we are rid oC one enemy; 
we can eradicate Communism 
either by war (which would era
dicate us, too) or by proving, in· 
stead of claiming, the superiority 

• oC Western democratic ideals. 
In man y respects choosing 

Communists for an enemy has in
teresting historical precedents: 
the Nazis chose the Jews, the 
Christians chose the heretics, the 
pagan Romans chose the Christ
ians, etc. ad infinitum. 

The danger threatened by the 
vicious and psychotic hypothesis 
of the necessity for "choosing an 
enemy" cannot be overempha
sized. This archetypal revelry in 
misanthropy must be overcome if 
any messianic philosophies of 
life, inc Iud I n g Communism, 
Christianity, or you-name-it, are 
to achieve any real significance 
instead oC continuing to be the 
meaningless abstractions t hat 
they are at present. 

Q. J. Blar.k. A4 
422 Brown 

Thoughts 
On Space 

By J. M .ROBERTS 
Associat.d Press News Analyst 
Some thoughts after a week of 

inactivity: 
SOVIET PREMIER Khrush

chev's reaction to the Glenn flight 
-that the Uniled States and the 
Soviet Union might pool their 
space research - adds to the 
thought that the best way toward 
eventual accommodation between 
the two countries is to demon
strate through economic, scienti
fic and military strength that co· 
operation is more profitable than 
conflict. 

Actually, the seeming adoption 
of the space idea hy the Soviet 
Union, after years of such sug
gestions by others including the 
United Stales, is a shrewd eCCort 
to take advantage of a natural 
human thought-that it would be 
so much better to explore all of 
the things that need to be done 
rather lhan [or the two to keep 
duplicating each other's efforts. 

The record, however, is not pro
mising. The Soviet Union likes 
to talk about big things, such as 
space cooperation, wholesale dis
armament and nuclear test bans, 
but is never willing to begin with 
the simple things for which it has 
unilateral responsibility, such as 
flying arms into Southeast Asia 
and the horse-trading harass
ments around Berlin. 

• • • 
THE SCRIPT or the Glenn 

flight as it was played out might 
well have been written by a top 
master of adventure and sus
pense, from the moment o( take

Politics Needs' 
More Romneys 

By EARL MAZO 
Herald Tribune News Service 
WASHINGTON - Rep ubi i

can leaders are looking, hopefully, 
Cor an indirect ben e Cit from 
G cor g e Romney 's dramatic 
switcb to politics after a spectacu
larly successful career in busi
ness and industry. 

Romney's enlistment is a ma
jor coup. Not often does a dynam
ic personality forsake a quarter· 
million-dollar annual income and 
a distinguished, secure private 
fareer for hectic, relatively aus· 
lere and often frustrating public 
service as an office·seeking poli
lician. 

The party leaders helieve the 
decision of the 54-year-old former 

GEORGE ROMNEY 
"NHd More Like Him" 

chief of American Motors Corp. 
to run for Governor of Michigan 
may encourage, inspire and em
bolden other first-rate potential 
candidates to take the plunge. 

The need is greater this yeat· 
than it has been in a long time. 
An unusually large number of 
governorships and Congressional 
seats are on the verge of being 
lost for lack of worthy opposi tion 
because of a dearth of high-cali 
ber candidates in some crucial 
states. As the "out" party threat
ened with permanent minority 
status, the Republicans must pro
duce notably in the balloting next 
November or possibly wilt away 
to ineffectiveness. 

Because the Republican party 
has simply failed to come up with 
meaningCul candidates 0 ran y 
candidates at all in so man y 
places, the Democratic party has 
been starting every election year 
with an enormous advantage. lts 
lead Cor control of Congress and 
a majority of state executive offi· 
ces has been almost insurmount
able before a vote was cast. 

From time to time the Demo
crats too have conceded C 0 n
gressional posts and governor
ships in such one time Republican 
strongholds as Maine, Kansas and 
Nebraska. But their concessions 
h a v e never remotely matched 
those 01 the Republicans. 

THE REPUBLICAN party has 
been defaulting on two·thirds of 
the seats necessary to win major
ity control of the House. In this 
generation, the Republicans usual
ly have not had a candidate or 

have not seriously contested, 2S 
per cent of the Senate positions 
and governorships. 

Most of these concessions have 
been in Southern and b 0 r d e r 
states and overwhelmingly Demo
cratic big cities oC the non-South. 

A lack of candidates, even token 
candidates, contributed substan· 
tially to the Republican dJsaster 
in 1958. The Republicans had no 
one on the ballot in 94 Congres
sional districts. The Democrats 
lacked standard bearers in only 
one district. 

The Republican performance 
improved slightly - and the Dem
ocrats skidded a mite - in the 
1960 eleotions. 

IN THE ELECTIONS next No
vember about a dozen Senate aDd 
gubernatorial races hinge largely 
on the caliber of candidates who 
will oppose incumbents. 

Former President Eisenhower's 
adopted state of Pennsylvania is 
an example. The Republicans 
h a v ~ an excellent opportunity 
there to regain a powerCul stale 
capitol, a senalor and other im· 
portant elective posts, but the 
chance is in danger unless the 
party comes through with top. 
flight candidates. Maryland is an· 
other opportunity the Republicans 
have yet to seize upon. 

DEMOCRATS ALSO have dif
ficulties finding the candidates 
they need. In New York, for in· 
stance, no challenger has yet been 
found for Sen . Jacob K. Javits. 
And lhe party moguls seem to 
remain in a quandary about a 
candidate "hot enough" to pit 
against Gov. Rockefeller. 

The candidate-producing prob. 
lem stretches across the country 
from New Hampshire to Wiscon
sin to Colorado to Washington to 
Oreion to Hawaii to Nevada and 
so forth . 

In Arizona it takes an odd twist: 
the Republicans haven't yet Cound 
anyone to seriously challenge 
Democratic Sen. Car I Hayden, 
and the Democrats are at a loss 
for a quality candidate to oppose I" 
RepUblican Gov. Paul Fannin. 

PRESIDENT KENNEDY is be· 
coming increasingly active in 
helping to solve tbe Democratic 
perplexities. The decision to have 
HEW Secretary RibicoCf oppose 
Republican Sen. Prescott Bush in 
Connecticut, has reversed pre· 
vious forecasts of a Republican 
sw ep there. 

General Eisenhower, is in the 
foreCront of those working to fill 
the Republican gaps. His efforts 
so far have been fruitful and frus
trating. Fortner DefeniiC Secretar· 
ies Thomas S. Gates and Neil 
McElr01-i>~re not persuaded to 
seek the governorships, respec· 
tively, of Pennsylvania and Ohio. 

The United States is pushing 
vigorously the development of 
superpowerful rockets capable of 
carryi,ng men on prolonged 
flights. 

With only relatively small rock· 
ets available thus far, U.S. en· 
gineers and scientists have made 
remarkable advances in miniatur
izing electronic equipment, small 
and light enough to do useful 
work in payloads. • 

The Soviets have not had simi· 
lar needs , and U.S. industry is 
profiting Crom the techniques dc· 
veloped. 

Glenn Voyage Marks 
The End of a Beginning 
By ALTON BLAKESLEE 

Auocl.ted Press Science Writer 
The thrilling voyage oC John H_ 

Glenn Jr. marks the end of a be
ginning toward sending men on 
useful missions in space. 

The Soviet Union has the same 
goal, a large head start, and 
plenty of momentum. 

THE END OF a beginning is 
the way Walter C. Williams, 
deputy director oC Project Mer
cury has described Glenn's 
flight. 

The Soviets were Cirst with the 
brilliant [Jights of Yuri Gagarin 
and Gherman Titov, last year . 
More Soviet flights, possibly even 
with two·man crews, are antici
pated this year. 

Tbe United States also is ex
pected to send several more men 
into orbits around the earth this 
year - perhaps a trip of 17 to 
18 orbits like Titov's. 

THE RUSSIANS, with a long 

head start because o[ their power
Cul boosters, could be first on the 
moon - set as <f target within 
this decade for America b¥ 
President Kennedy. 

But many authorities, including 
foreign experts, credit the United 
States with already possessing a 
lead in gathering scientific infor
mation about space througb Its 
impressive total number of satel
lites launched so Car. 

Soviet reports indicate the Rus· 
sians plan greater experience 
with manned flight close to earth 
before attempting to send men 
around the moon. Possibly they 
do not yet have rockets powerful 
enough for sure travel to the 
moon and safe return. 

THE UNITED STATES is at
tempting to land packages on the 
moon, and to send probes out to 
investigate Venus this year. Se!
viet scientists have mentioned 
silnilar plans. 

off, through the control trOUbles, ------------------------;
the decision Cor the third orbit 
and the drama of his recovery. 

• • • 
PRIME MINISTER Nehru's 

advice to Khrushchev, that a sum
mit conference might come later 
but not now, is a prime reminder 
to the Soviet Premier that, after 
his backdown on his OWJl proposal 
(or lumping nuclear test and dis
armament discussions, a lot of 
spadework will be necessary to 
get negotiations back on any
thing that even resembles a 
track. ., _. 
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UniverSity Calendar 
Thursday, Feb. 22 

8 p.m. - University - Theatre 
production of "Caucasian Chalk 
Circle" - University Theatre. 

Friday, Feb_ 23 
7:30 p.m. - Track, Minnesota 

- Field House. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

production of "Caucasian Chalk 
Circle" - University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - SUI Composer Sym
posium - North Rehearsal Hall. 

b p.m. - Spinsters' Spree -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Siturday, Feb. 24 
2 p.m. - Gymnastics, Indiana 

- Field House. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Mich

igan - Fielll House. 
8 p.m. - Univerliity Theatre 

nrdhcttOll of "Caucasian Cholk 
Circle" - University Theatre. 

Sunday, Feb. 25 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer 

Travelogue, "Quest lor Adven
ture" - Macbride Auditorium. 

'1 p.m. - Union Board ,MOV
ie, "Roman HoJlday" - MM'bride 
Auditorium. 

i MoncllY, Feb, 2' 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, OhlD 

State - Field House. 
8 p.m. - HumaDities SocietY 

LeCture, Professor Ericll Heller, 
NOl'thwestern U n i v era j t l, 
"Faust's Damnation: The Mclr~· 
Ity of Knowledge" - Old CapitoL 

Wednesday, Feb •• 
8 p.m. - University L e c t u r e 

Series, Vincent Price, "GaUlin~ 
Paradise Loll t lIJ\d FtlUftcI" ~ 
Main Lounge, [0 w a Memorill 
Vru91t. " 
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Business Confo Termed 'Successful' - De .Gau.lle's C~bi(l~t Ap'p'r9V~s 
Goodyear Comptroller Ca!ls ~ease~Fire Draft on ~Igeri.a 
Expression Ability TOR /Asse,t PARIS ( PH - The Go\·crn· el guarant for the European 

mem of President Char d minority in Al ia. 
Gaulle Wednesday approved a The agreement still must be ap
drart ce fire greemenl with the P{oved by the rebel 'alional Coun· 
Al eri n rebels that could entl cil of the Algerian Revolution 
more tnan even year of warfare (C 'RAI. \l:hicb is the parliament 
in Algeria by March 5 at the lat- and supereme authority oC the AI· 
e gerian nationalist movement. The 

The ability to expre one elf, both orally and in writing Is one of 

I the most important assets in the business world, a comptroller ond vice U. N ./s Congo 
president of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company oC Akron, Ohio. 
said Wednesday. An olficial communique issued rebel councn will meet in the 

after a Cabin 1 meeting said th Libyan capital of Tripoli Thurs· 
Governm nt approved the terms day to tudy the agreement. 
Te3ched in recently concluded H the rebel council a.15o approves 
cea. e·fire negotiations held secretly the accord. French officials hoped 
with Algerian rebel leaders. It said a cease-fire would be signed and 

Bruce M. Robertson, speaking on non·academic requir ments in F B 'e 
busin at Ihe luncheon of the Busine Career Conference, aid it is orees rac 
more difficult to express oneself in "Titing, but with practice and abilily 

Imany t--ude ...... nl -. · ------ For Attact< com 
" On. of th .. top uecutives at 

G. neral EI, ctric was iI el ... sics 
mil jor in colle9" He had a bril
liant mind and could 'XI'rtis 
him •• tf w.lI. 50 he became an· 
important and Influent ial miln in 
the company," he said, 

these Included: proclaimed by faTCh 1. 

Shopper's Spree 
Members of the YWCA Nation ami World Commit· 
'" assist shoppers at the sale of Indian h"ndieraft 
it.ms at the Union. Behind the counter are Rita 
ytalljasper, A2, Iowa City (left) and Pat Berstler, 
H2. Madison, Shoppers are (from left) Karen 
Moore, A3, Russell; Margo Frye, A2. Davenport; 
f 

Carol Neilly, A2, -Cedar RapIds; Leslie Thel.n, A2, 
Kenosha. Wise., and H, I.n l ieser, A2, Rowl.y. 
items from the sa le were sent to the campus or
ganization from villages in India . Proceeds from 
the sale will be s,nt to these villagoes. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Robertson held e\'eral po I with 
Gen rOll EI etrle over a 24-year 
period.. He was as i tant treasurer. 
treasurer oC International General 
ElectriC, and finance manager of 
the apparatu ale divi ion. 

Li ting other non·academic re
quirement in busin . , Roberl on 
said that an inquisitive nature is 
also Important. "I think that every
one should do a lot of reading:' 
Robertson aid, "not only in hi 
Immediat ar a of intere t, but in 
things concerning his community, 
and ociety in general." 

Robert on also refcrred to initia· 
tive and th willingnes to take reo 
ponsibility as other important as· 

As' Bor:Jer Gunfelre I:choes l i!~a~j~~1:~~~~~i:t~~:iE~ U ~ ture. WIth thiS eomes the need to 
a surne respon ibility, and to mok 

BERLIN <UPlJ - The nited \ nesday that border gunfire by pot;ed "grave dangers" that could dec! ·ions. 
States warned tbe Russians Wed- East German Communist police have serious consequences. Even "It's tragic to '" that many 

SEPARATES 

SKIRrS, SLACKS, TOPS 
~ 

2 for $5 
DRESSES 

, 
or Nylon 

From $4.00 

FUll SLIPS R$~.~; r $2.50 

Dacron and Cotton 

HALF SLIPS R$i.~~r $2.50 

Ma'TIRNITl' . 
'fASBIONS 

5 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

as the warning wa delivered new w.lI .. dueated peopl. I.ek n.rve 
ned gunfire crackled along the .nough to take responsibility, and 
~ast-West Berlin border. malce decisions, This is a v.ry 

The warning wa made in a pro- grave weakn.ss, 
tesl note as Sovi t fighter planes "In the bu iness world, thi is 
appeared once more in the Berlin what s~marat s tbe executives and 
air corridors. But the Soviets noti- other management personnel from 
Cied the West in advance of their lhe follower and others who must 
detailed flight pions and Rus ian be led with ~uidance:: . 
jets refrained from haras ing Coupled WIth . t~~ wlllll1gness. to 
Western aircraCl in the vital air a~ ume responslbllrty is th.e desl~e 
lanes. I to advance. Robertson ald. It I, 

U.S. Berlin commandant 1aj. only nat~ral that one w~uJd.',Yant to 
Gen. Albert Watson II dir' eted bptter ~lInself In his Job. In the 
the protest specifically against depreSliloR ye:u-s, iradu~tes started 
la t week's incident in which Com- at very !lomJDal salarIes. and so 
muniSl police poured gunfire at a the need was great to adVance. We 
fleeing woman and child and at had to do belleI'. 
West German police seeking to " Now business realiln the 
cover her successful escape. need for higher salaries, but 

. . most graduates are used to many 
:VhJie lI~e AmerIcan protest wa of life's luxuri ... and so the in. 

bClIlg dehv?~e~ to <::01. A. V. So· centiv. is Ius. Not many men 
10vYev, Belllns Sovl~t co~mand. are wilt ing to take on the respon. 
ant, .Com":JuDlst pohc~ fued ~2 sibil ity to advanc,," Robertson 
machrne pls\pl shots In the aIr said, 
to b:ea~ up a crowd ~f 100 Wesl There is a need lor very high 
Berhne/s .who gathel ed _ on the moral standards in business Rob. 
West~1I Side of the anLl·refugee ert on aid, and this is e~pecially 
w-all In the !"renc~ seetol', true in the area of finance. A bu i. 
W~st Berhn pO.hce als.o ~'eported neS5man must be above suspicion 

hear.mg shots fIred wllhm East at aU times. 
Be~hn W~dnesday ~t three ~ther Robertson said that although it 
bOlde.r POllltS. The I eason C?l lhe Is difficull to interpret ethical 
sho.otmg was not kno~n but It w~s standards in the business world, 
~ehcved the Comr:nuJllsls were Clr- there can be no compromise. Men 
wg al persons trYJDg to flee to the who rise to the top have found the 
West. , . true ethical standard. 
we~nesday s A~erl.can protest "College graduates who have the 

not~ I efe~red to an mCldent oC Feb. basic academic competence cou. 
16 In which ~n eastern. sector wo- pled with these other attributes a re 
man fled WIth heT flve-year-~Id the people sought by the business 
son to West Berlm. CommuOlst.. . .. 
border police fired about 50 hots \\orld, Robertson sll.'d. and these 
al the escapees and police aiding arc the ~ople who wIll become ou,~ 
them. West Berlin police fired commlllllty and natIonal leaders. 

. , Rob.rtson was one of more 
warnrng shots at the Red poilce but th 40 f th f' I d' 
no one \Vas hit. a~ 0 e nil Ion s .. In" 

bUSiness men who came to SUI 

RELEASE SCHEDULED 
TOKYO <upn - Twenty-three 

Japanese fishermen seized by the 
Russians oCf thc northern KlIrile 
Islands will be reJeased Saturday, 
the Foreign Affairs MinisLry said 
Wednesday. 

for the conference - the 17th 
held ' here. 
Charles Gordon, assistant dean 

In the College of Business Ad~in
Istration and conference adviser. 
aid the participatiQn in the confer

ence was greater thi s year than in 
the last few years. 'LAttendance at 

~'APP-Y "GEORGE DA Y"! C
he sess ions today was most sat is· 
actory - in spile of the bad 
eather." he said. Gordon said at

tendance was gl'eater Tuesday -
"probably because of Wednesday's 
'.I-eather and the Cact that mo t pre
business students have more time 
on Tuesday." 

W~SHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 
I SALE Tg~tvY . ! 

MEN'S MD, LA.DIES' 

• SWEATE'RS 
I 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

• 

Gordon said many speakers were 
Impressed by the success and mag:
nitude of the conference. He said 
comments Crom students and his 

wn obsl' rvations indicated that 
thls year 's conference benefited 
I 

" All in all. .v.n ~onsidering 
our competition from (Lt, Col, 
John H.l Glenn and the snow, 
the confe,..nce was successful," 
Gordon said. 
The conference. whJch is spon

ored by the Ul Collegiate Cham
ber of Commerce, is intended 10 
help pre·business students deter
mine their major field of study. 
and to give upperclassmen infor
mation abOut opportuniti{'s in in· 
dustry. 

The conference was planned, be
ginning la t ptember. by th UI 
Chamber' board of directors. Th(' 
11 board member al 0 erved a. 
c sion leaders for the conference. 

City Theatre 
Tickets Out 

Tickets are availabl(' for the 
Iowa City ommunity Theatre pr -

nlation of "Tl'a nnd Sympathy," 
Performance of the locnlly pro

duced play will be given Feb. 27. 
and March 1 through 3 at 8 p.m . 
in fontgon1ery Hall on the John
son County Fairground . 

The play was fh'st presented ot 
the Barrymore Theater in New 
York on Sept. 30. 1953 by the Play
wrIghts Company under the direc
Lion of Eli KaulI1. 

Brooks Atkinson in a New York 
Tim review said the " ... play 
catches II eroup of characters in a 
complicat d web of ho tililies and 
sympathie and lOOk deep into the 
heart of it principal people." 

Community Theatre official 
said the play is fine example of 
adult theater far . The drama is 
presenled by special arrangement 
with Samucl French. Inc. 

Reservotions are necessary for 
all pcrfol'mances and may b mad 
by calling 8·5493 weekdays from 9 
a .m. to 5 p.m. General admission 
tickets arc $1.25 and are available 
at Jackson's, Willard's. or at the 
door before the evening perform· 
ance. 

Acid Burns Two 
SUI Chem Students 

Acid burned two students Wed
nesday about 4 p.m. in the organic 
chemical laboratory in the Chem-
istry Building. . 

Robelt 1. Lewi , PI. Iowa City. 
\vas treated at Student Health for 
second·degree facial burns he suC· 
fered when a solut ion containing 
100 per cent sulphuric acid splash· 
ed in his face during an experi
ment. 

Lewis was shaking a bollle con· 
taining the chemicals when the 
stopper came out. Safety gla ses 
he was wearing al the Lime PI'o
teeted his eyes. 

Algha D. Lodwick, PI, Onawa, 
who was standing be ide Lewis 
when the accident occurred, was 
also splashed wtih some oC the 
chemicals. Both stood under the 
emergency shower lor several 
minutes to remove tbe acid. 
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+ 
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ELI ETI£VILLE. Katanga. • Terms for a cease-lire in the "Everything depends now on the 
The Congo mPIl - Katange e key orth African territory. ·tand taken by tlIe other ide," 
gendarm were reported Wednes- . Conditions for a elf-<letermlna· French cabinet spokesman Louc 
day to h ve advanced toward the tion vote that could lead to ind· Terrenoire aid afler the fivc-hour 
norlh Katanga capital of Albert· IlCndence for Algeria. cabinet meeting - one of th long
ville wher th U. . Indian garri· • An agreement on "Franco-Al- est in the history of the De Gaulle 
son w braced to resist any attack ,g ... er. i.an_c.oo .. llC_rn.t.io.n .. : .' .in.c.lu.d.in .. g .. r.e.b.' _R~eg .. i.m_. - .... -:----~-_"I 
on the tOI',I1. 1-

R dio reports from the area 
aid th gendarme. who 1a t week 

l"t'Caplured the railwllY center of 
Kom:olo from mutinous Congole 
troops, were within 13 mile of 
Alberl\·ille. 

I nforr"ed source. In EIi.abeth· 
viii. said the Katang... fore. 
have halt. d th.lr advanc. to 
try to find out how the U.N, 
troops would r.act to an attack 
on Alb.rtvill., on the shor •• of 
Lalce Tanganyika, 

A enior U. . official in Elisa
bethvillc laId UPI Tuesday the 
Indian Iroops arc ready to resist 
any ilttock and have "quite a wei· 
com .. prepared for the Katange e 
force. 

AlberLviIle, biggest city in north
cn. t Kotonga. is capital of Lualaba 
province, a territory loyal to lhe 
Cenlrol Congol se Government. It 
i ' a stronghold of Baluba tribes· 
men who are opposed to Katanga 
President Moise Tshombe, 

The province was created alter 
Congolese troops occupied Albert· 
ville last November. 

A lI .N. oClicial, meanwhile. said 
hc expect. Tshombe an(i Central 
Congole. e Premier Cyrille Adoula 
to mcet "ver quickly" to discuss 
the agre menl i.h ' y signed at RI
tonn last December to ena Ka
tanga's ~e ession, 

.' . 

2 Racks 

Values to $49.95 

Fall and winter 
Values to $49.95 

Including 
Some Bulkies 

Wool and 
'Orion 

SKIRTS 
U.N, lega' J:lluns.lor Constantin 

Stavropoulqus said before his de· 
parture for LeoPoldVlII. tf,at the 
only dlsput. d Isllue ii a .It. for 
the meeting . 

Wool $4 
"But ~ \hink that pl'oblem will 

he solved in one or two days and 
thaI th mE!eting will take place 
soon afterwarp." Stavropoulos said. 

Reports in Leopoldville said 
Adoula has rejected an offer to ' 
go LO Elisabethville to confel' with 
Tshombe a,nd has appealed to the 
Katanga lI!a~er Lo lravel to Leb· 
poldville. . 
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Track and Field Championships -

Aim at Three Records • In AAU Meet 
By STEVE SNIDER 

United Press International 
illness and regain his 16-foot 
vaulting form." 

the man of the hour among the 
weight heavers. 

• 'NEW YORK - AAU secretary 
1\1111 Fen is predicts at least three 
\~orld record:; will be shattered 
Saturday night in the national 
lUll'" lndoor track and field 
('hampions'hip at flldison Square 
Ganim.' . 

Beatty, Gubner and Uelses al
ready this season have cracked 
what Ferris calls world indoor rec
ords though technically they're 
American indoor marks since the 
international federation as yet has 
no machinery for recogn\zing rec· 
ords as "world" except for outdoor 
events, 

hard, serious training is the only 
way into the record books," Fer
ris explained. "Furthermore, 
there is greater interest among 
our spectators and that's given 
the boys the incentive to work 
even harder. 
"Jim Beatty is a fine example 

for all of them. You won't find a 
man more dedicated." 

Gubner broke O'Brien's listed in· 
door world . mark of 63 feet, 1'" 
inches on three difCerent throws 
last Friday with 64-110/", on his 
best toss. 

Ralph Boston, Tenne.," 
State'. broad jumping star holds 
the Indoor record of 26·6Y. set in 
the AAU ch.mpionships last 
year. He hasn't come close to 
that this season but Ferris feels 
R.lph Is pointing for the big ef
fort Saturday night. 

.' :r:f,'conl,; in the mile, shot put 
• hi! lirood jump all ure vulnerable, 
':;ays D n. with peak performances 

pucl III those ev nts by Jim 
Bcatty. C;ary Gubner and Ralph 
EoSlu re pcclh'e1y. 

"And there'. a possibility of II 

fourth world record - in the pol. 
vault,'" ,aid Ferris, who 'loon will 
c:.all it quits aHer devoting 55 
years of his life to amateur 
porl$. 

"Th('re'b every chance John 
Uelses can come back after his 

Beatty, 27, became the first to 
break the four-minute mile barrier 
indoors with a 3:58.9 at Los 
Angeles Feb. 10. Gubner upped the 
shot put mark to 64 feet, 11% inch
es Jast week and Uelses twice has 
soared over the 16-foot pole vault 
barrier with a topper of 16 feet, 
" inch. 
Why so many records? The com

petition is keen and, says Dan, the 
boys have got the message - "hard 
work means records." 

''They've come to realize that 

Bealty, a 5·8, 127-pounder who 
has bettered the existing indoor 
mile record of 4 :01.4 in his last 
two starts. wilJ be pushed Saturday 
night by Ireland's Ron Delany, the 
official record holder. Delany 
hasn't been licked In 34 straight in
door miles nor tasted defeat in his 
last 40 indoor races at various 
distances, 

Guhner, hulking New York Uni
versity sophomore, gets his com
petitive push in the shot from nine 
times indoor champ Parry O'Brien, 
th?ugh it's Gary not Parry who is 

Ferris also looks for Villanova's 
Frank Budd to crack the meet rec
ord of 6.1 seconds for the 6O-yard 
dash, Jack Yerman to knock over 
the AAU 600 yard record of 1:09.5 
and Uelses or someone to top the 
AAU mark oC 15-5 in the pole 
vault. 

And where they will stop, no one 
knows. 

Sports ,.trol-Rev. u.s. ,.t_ Off. 

I Dischinger, 
Rayl Battle in 

: Scoring Race 
cmCAGO <UPI) - Purdue's 

Terry Dischinger and Indiana's 
Jimmy Rayl remained in a neck 
and neck chase for the Big Ten 
basketball scoring crown Wednes
day with only one point per game 
separating them, conference statis
tics showed. 

Dischinger, scoring champion the 
last two seasons and sure of set
ting a record for average points 
per game during his career boasts 
a 32,9 'Point per game mark with 
three games to play. 

Rayl, a junior, has a 31.9 aver
age with five games remaining. 
Last week Rayl hung up a new con
secutive free throw record oC 32. 
covering games against Wisconsin, 
Iowa and Michigan. The old record 
was 29 by Dick Miller of Wisconsin 
in 1955-56. 

Don Nelson of Iowa was third in 
scoring with a 27.6 mark, with 
Jerry Lucas of Ohio State fourth 
with 22.9 and Eric Magdanz of 
Minnesota fifth with 22.7. 

Others in the top ten were Dave 
Downey, Dlinois, 21.1, Ken Siebel , 
Wisconsin, 19.9, Tom Bolyard, In
diana, 18.3, Bill Small , fllinois, 17.2, 
and Bill Burwell, lilinois, 16.6. 

One team record, most field goals 
in a game, was set Jast week, when 
Wisconsin netted 43 and Illioois 42 
(or a total of 85, two more than the 
previous mark by Illinois and In
diana in 1957. TOe total points in 
the 103-101 Wisconsin win equalled 
the third highest points in one game 
in Big Ten history. 

Dodgers Get 
2 Key Men 

Broad-Minded Arbiter 
LOS ANGELES (UPI> - Star 

lefthanded pitcher Sandy Koufax 
and infielder-outfielder Frank Hor
ard have signed their 1962 con
tracts with the Los Angeles Dod
gers, General Manager E. J . 
(Buzzie) Bavasi disclosed Wednes
day night. 

Big Ten basketball referee Jim Enright (back to 
camera) watches judiciously whil. a player shoot. 
a free throw during Iowa's 59·51 win over Michigan 

State here Monday night. Enright, when not of
ficiating basketball games, is a Chicago sports 
w~iter. - Photo by Larry Rapoport 

r y Decides 
o' Leave Football 

Cold War Rift I 
Koura,,' removal from the list 

of possible holdouts teft only out
fielder Wally Moon and catcher 
Doug Camilli unsigned, with Moon 

h turning down Bavasi's offer late 

T reatens Ice W~::,da~ho led the Dodgers at 
the plate last season with a .328 

H k M average, conferred with Bavasi for 
i'\J<:W YORK (UPn - Forty-year

old harl"y Conerly, who hurled 
17:1 touchdown passes while quar
terbacking the New York Giants 
fur 14 asons, decided Wednes
d<lY he hIlS' "played long enough." 

Chuckin' Charley, craggy-faced 
alld graying, retired as an active 
player to enter private business. 
He'll also serve as a talent scout 
for the Giants in wbatever section 
of the nation he seltles down when 
h decides which busincss offer 
he II accept. 

Only two players in pro [ootbaJl 
history ever pegged more touch
down passes than the Giants vet
eran. Sammy Baugh and Bobby 

.' 1 n '11 ihare the all-time record 
'. With 187 and Conerly is tied {or 

third at 173 with Norm Van Brock
" lin, who retired in 1960 to become 

coach of the Nlinnesota Vikings. 
"Football got tougher eve r y 

year," said Conerly at his retire
ment party. "And I mean mentally 

Intramural 
, Basketball 

as well as physically. You lose OC ey eet two bours without reaching an 
something every year. The other agreement and was warned that he 
players on the club took pretty would not be on the plane for Vero 
good care of me the last few years CHICAGO <UPD - Avery Brun· Beach, Fla., Saturday for the start 
so I wasn't bumped around much dage, president of Ule International of training unless he signed. 
but it was tough to get set mentally Olympic Committee, said Wednes- Koufax had his best year as a 
for so many games." day that pol i ti c a I diCrerences Dodger in 1961 witlt an 18-13 won 
. Co.nerly. ~enied he was swayed should be ignored to permit the and loss record as well as compiled 
ID ~lS deCISion by the fact that he East German team to compete in a mark of 269 strikeouts to break 
split the team shortly after the . . the National League record set in 
season opened and drew high tho world Ice hockey champIOn- 1903 by Christy Mathewson_ 
praise Cor his clutch perform- ships scheduled Ilext month in Colo- The slim hurler felt he was ell-
ances. rado. titled to a substantial raise for his 

"I'd like to stay in football or in Brundage said the Olympic Com- 1961 performances and wall re-
sports. but I'm not inte~ested in miUec "would like to help them ported to have accepted an est!
coachmg as a career or ID report- . " mated $25,000. In 1961 be received 
ing games on radio or TV," be and would do so, if we can, be- around $18,000. 
said. cause of Olympic Committee poli- Howard bad been playing winter 

Conerly admitted he had "sev- cy that religion, race and political baseball and agreed to terms of 
el'al" feelers last fall from col- affiliations have nothing to do with around $16,000, several thousand 
leges who were in the market for sports. dollars more than what be was re-
coaches, including Mississippi S(ate ported to have earned in 1961. "It's none or our business," he 
and Tulane, but he didn't know for Howard batted ,296 last season said, "but people from all over d U sure if he was wanted for head an hit 15 homers in his first fu the world have been calling me. coach or assistant and didn't pur- season in the majors. He and Ron 
sue the matter. "There was one suggestion that Fairly will battle it out for the 

A star tailback at the University the International Olympic Commit- first base job this season. 
of Mississippi, Conerly joined the tee give identity cards to these 
Giants in 1948 after coming out of teams, which we offered to do. 
the Marine Corps and replaced 
Paul Governali as the team's of
fensive whiz under coach Steve 

TON IGHT'S GAMES Owen. He pitched 22 touchdown 

"The trouble is not in the United 
States. oo he added. "I talked to the 
State Department, and the trouble 
Is at the other end, where the Al· 
lied Control Commi sion is not rec
ognizing East Germany. 

6:30 - Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Lower passes his first season, a career 
A high. 

7:30 - Bush vs. East Tower 

~------~----~----~ 

Reddin"gton: Vital fOf Wins 
By JIM TUCKER 

Staff Writer 
In Iowa's final basketball game last season, the Hawkeyes 

and the orthwestern Wildcats traded baskets throughout most 
of the game. Northwestern took a 62-61 lead in the final half
minute of play, but with 17 seconds left on the clock, sop]lOmore 
guard Joe Reddington hit a jump shot to give the Hawks a 
63-62 win. 

That memorable field goal clim
axed a fantastic season - both for 
Iowa and for Reddington. 

The 6-1 guard was "just another 
reserve" when the season began. 
He showed promise but lacked ex
perience. 

When Iowa lost four regulars at 
the end of the first semester, Red
dington jumped into a first team 
spot. During first semester play, 
he had seen only limited action in 
six of Iowa's fifteen games. But 
with his pestering defensive play 
and his play-making ability, he 
helped the Hawks win six of their 
remaining nine games. 

Reddington is not a scoring ace, 
but he is dependable for 10 to 12 
points a game and occasionally hits 
16 or 18. 

One of his best games this sea
son was against Minnesota when 
he tossed in 17 points to help the 
Hawks stop the Gophers 65-63. 

He had another high-scoring night 
against Purdue when he scored 16. 
CurrenUy, he is third among 
Iowa's scorers with 162 points in 
20 games. 

In the first Northwestern g.me 
this $tuon, Iowa Coach Sharm 
Scheuerman credited Redding
ton's clutch defensive playas a 
decisive factor in Iowa's 74-69 
victory. Reddington held North, 
western's high'scoring Bill Cac
ciatore scoreleil in the second 
half, 
Reddington takes a lot of pride 

in his defensive play and is a strong 
advocate of emphasizing team de
fense. "When you're not hitting too 
good, defense can win for you," he 
said. 

Coach Scheuerman said Wednes
day, "I wish all of our basketball 
players would work as hard as Joe 
does. He certainly gets a lot out of 
his ability," 

What Reddington may lack in 
ability, he more than makes up for 
simply by out·hustling his opponent. 
On hustling, Reddington said, "It's 
hard to get a guy to hustle. It's 
something he has to do on his own. 
And if two players are of equal 
ability, the one who hustles the 
hardest will come out on top." 

Reddington was graduated from 
Orient, Iowa, High SchooL The 
school was consolidated since 
Reddington left, but in 1959 he 
was one of 60 students in the en
tire high school. 

Playing for a small high "hool 
Will a big disadvantage for the 
scrappy guard, and he'll be the 
first to admit it. "For one thing," 
he Solid, "there is no pressure. 
You don't hllve fa work very hard 
to keep your starting position." 
Looking back over Iowa's current 

season. Reddington said he thought 
the Hawks could have compiled a 
beller record, but he isn't discour
aged. 

Despite Iowa's mediocre 10-10 
record, Reddington is still enthusi-

Yanks Refuse Deal 
FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla. (UP!) 

- The New York Yankees Wed
nesday turned down an offer to 
make a deal for Dale Long, slug
ging first baseman of the Washing
ton Senators. 

Long, who is baving contract 
difficulties with the Senators, was 
offered to the Yankees by general 
manager Ed Doherty and field boss 
Mickey Vernon, 

Roy Hamey, general manager of 
the Yankees, disclosed Doherty 
made bi$ offer during a visit to 
the Yankee training camp Wednes
day. I~ 

"I told Doherty we were not in
tere ted," Harney said. "I told him 
we were interested in Long last 
se son, but not now." 

Harney said he got similar senti
ments from Ralph Houk, Yankee 
manager, when the news was reo 
layed to him. 

astic and optimistic. "With a few 
breaks we could have won more 
games," he said. "We lost games 
we shouldn't have lost - like 
Creighton, Evansville, and Michi
gan State," 

The junior guard continued. "Our 
record could easily have been 
about 15-5 now. It seems like a lot 
of teams played their best games 
of the season against us. OO 

As for the remainder of the sea
son he said, "We're just playing 
one game at a time now. but I 
think we have a good chance to 
win three out of our last four 
games," 

Reddington is a marketing major, 
minoring in psychology. As soon as 
basketball ends, he reports to base
ball practice. He was Iowa's re8U
lar third baseman last spring. 

Like many two-sport athletes, he 
doesn't prefer one sport over the 
other, but rather, he likes the one 
in season best. He confessed, 
though, that he gets pretty anxious 
to get outside and play baseball 
at the end of a long basketball 
season. 

He is thinking about attending 
law school after graduation, but he 
also has his eye on a professional 
baseball career. He has negotiated 
with major league teams. 

But before law school or pro
fessional ball, Reddington II 
thinking foremost about next sea
son,'s basketball team. "I think 
we'll have a better record," he 
Solid. "We won't have .nybody 
liS great as Don (Nelson), but I 
think the guys will realize they 
hllve an added re.ponsiblllty 
without him." 
He pointed out that the Hawks 

have some good freshmen to bol
ster next year's team. "They're 
real hustlers and could help us a 
lot," he commented. 

Another reason he thinks the 
Hawks will do better is that he 
feels the conference will be better 
balanced_ "Guys like Dischinger, 
Lucas, and Havlicek will be gone, 
and they're going to be hard to 
replace," said Reddington. 

At any rate, Reddington is un
doubtedly a prominent part of 
Coach Scheuerman's plans for next 
season. The IIawkeyes have built 
their offense around Don Nelson 
for three seasons. With Nelson gone 
next year. the success of the 
Hawks may well depend on estab
lished players like Reddington. 

Reddington Shoots 
Iowa' $ Joe Reddington gets set to shoot a jump shot over the out· 
stretched hands of Michigan State's Lonnie Sanders i~ Monday 
night's game. Reddington contributed twelve points to the Hawk.y. 
cause, 115 Iowa won 59-51. -Photo by Larry Rapoport 

Prove it to Yourself! 
For Cleaner Clothes It/s 

only the 

Famous Westinghouse Washers 

elaunJl'omal 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 3~O E. Burlington 

We haven't chopped down any trees .• . but we 
sure I¥Ive done some price chopping! To wind 
up our big February sale, we are offering some 
wonderful values in quality men's clothing. 

We Only Hove A limited Number of Items 

In Broken Sizes SO." FOR A GOOD SELECTION 

TIES 
ONE GROUP OF 
SILKS, COTTONS AND 
SILKjWOOLS THAT 
WERE $2.50 VALUES. 

75c 

ROBES 
IN A WIDE VARIETY 
OF COLORS AND 
PATTERNS. COTTON 
SEERSUCKERS AND 
COTTON AND VICORA 
FLANNELS. VALUES 
TO $6.96. 

COME 

VALUES to $35 

SPORT 
COATS 

ONLY 17 OF 
THESE SPORT 
COATS AND ARE 
NOT AVAILABLE 
IN ALL SIZES. 

$10 

E'ARLYI 

VALUES to $10.9:> 

SLACKS 
DARK SHADES 
WITH PLEATED 
FRONTS, THESE 
BEAUTIFUL 
SLACKS ARE OF 
DACRON RAYON 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 

42 LONG SLEEVE 
SPORT SmRTS. 
THESE ARE $4.00 
VALUES IN PATTERNS 
AND PLAIN COLORS. 

, 

DRESS 
SHIRTS 

ONLY CERTAIN 
SIZES LEFT. FEATUR
ING THE OXFORD 
CLOTH BUTTON-DOWN 
COLLAR, THESE ARE 
$5.00 VALUES. 

8:30 - Phi Beta Pi vs. Vanderzee 
9:30 - Alpha Kappa Kappa vs. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
e LOOK Inl~ tfte ellVineenng oppoftunillel Of*' a. ...at _. 

triflcati~ and t.ephony HATS 
BLEND. 

Intramural 
Volleyball 

TONIGHT'S GAMES 
6:30 - West Tower va. Wunder, 

):Ipha Chi Sigma VI. Delta Sigma 

e ASK your Placement Office for pCIIIIphleti telling what .... 
Rural Electrification Adminiltration off.n for a choUenging 
car_ with on advGfttages of Fed.ral Civil Servic. 

• SIGN UP for a persanal Intervi_ with the AJtI Recruiting 
Rep'esentotlw who ~I be at your Placement 
0fIIc:e 

• Delta .. I 
. 7:80 - Lower B VI. Upper A, 

~Ol'th Tower VB. Upper D , _____________________ -' ... ___ .....I ...... _______ "'--_...L._...A. 

ONE GROUP VALUES 
TO $7.95. WOOLS, FUR 
FELTS AND CORDU
ROYS. 

~ PLUS ALTERATION -
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'Old Professor' Casey Still Blankets Managerial Field 
By FRANK ESK I George Weiss. wh~ is runnin~ . the Bauer, with Kansas City, Bill y ton's. general manager ~Cter III Army feeds two of hi startiM 

AP Newsfeatures Sports Editor 'ew York lets with the hh.'s:mg5 ~l1tchcock \V i t h Baltimore, lei ":len can League managenal cam· pitch rs - ,Iudcat G ran t aod 
Today's big league baseball man· of ~Irs. Charles Shipman Payson's IcGaha, a former basketball play· palgn . Wynn Ha\\kins. • 

ager is 4S years old, somewhat millions, has picked Stengel. er handling Cleveland. and Sam Hitchcock. Richards' successor, The American League managers 
" 'rl'nkled (rom the sun and some· The , lets' roster I'S nel'thnr Sten- I' I e I e, who has the Minnesota . th "if 't I r h' 
" • L Tw' B' rd' T bbe h h ~I ' I IS e you can p BY or un average 43 yenrs in age. Chicago's 
tl'mes Lr' ascI'ble after night games. gel's nor \"el' 'I'den of a .. m' nln!! In, I Ie e It ate . I - 1 ( , 

, n" k BY' ht II you can't payor anyone ' type. He Senor Al Lopez i the senior at 53. 
From February through Septem- ball club. They have a collecHon wau ee raves. ou rrug CII 

thl' a sort of demotJ'on I'nce BI'rdl'e wa an Army colonel with a fine McGaha, 35, is th youngest in ber he bas 25 or more players to of has beens and in('. perienced ' 
w 0 r r y about. He can't become players "offered" them in the Na. was runnJng the club from the front lecord. Buffalo for one year and either league, 
"palLy wally" with his players and tiona! League' "well planned" ex. office. Vancouver. B.C., last season com- -----
often must cater to front office pan ion program. "I could get fired," says Birdie, prise Hitch 's only experiences a 8 MIZE FIRED 
whim . ., tanagers age (a tel' in baseball I "but I just had to gel back: inlo pilot. He figures to do well even WE T PAL ~ BEACH, Fla. (.fI -

Aft e r all, the mana~er Isn t than in any other port, and Ca. ey MELE harne :' though Army calls have clipped the Johnny ~tize has bee n dropped 
cho en by the players. He IS chosen has aged well, de pite the un a y Something also had 10 b(' done 10 wings of lhe Orioles. from the coaching stair of th Kan. 
either by. the general manager or l one season idleness forced on hiro Player' \\ ill be shutUing in and out ed at age 50 by the St. Loui Card· inspire . filwaukee Cans. [nlerest at IcGaha is a willing worker who sa City Iblelics. 
club pr~sldent. . by his former Yankee pal , Dan of ~cw York until ea y' comes up inal after much succe managing th gate in Beertown has been de- has kicked around baseball since 

All thl pu~ Casey Stengel ID a Topping and Del Webb. \\ ith 8 re, pt'Clable combination. 17 (,8sons in th mInors. He had clining steildily. t948. He tried the outfield. fir t d 
~ather exclUSIve bracket. ot only Look at Danny .furtaugh, Pitt.. The tet b('gan pring tralDing Triple A teams 10 tim and won Bauer, a pleasant guy to work for base, other inIield pots, pitched E ward Se Rose ..,... 
IS the Old Professor we!l above the burgh manager. He is only «. with only 34 IJ1 n on their roster th 1950 International League Oag de pile lhi ex-Marine's bulldoll nd caught. He managed seven 
average age of today s manager "What madl" you look so old?" - dicounting John Anton ill' reo with Rochester. features, ha the \\'or t pit hing year in the minors. He had win-
(he's 72 or 73 - even he's conIes· . '11 h edl but he is well a. bove the ricld in ~~I. S reporter asked lurlaugh, now tirement and BI Y Loes, wore· Harry Craft, who has the fieg- taU in baseball but one of the ners at Shreveport, La. (Texas 

.... tirt's ('\ery other winter. Stengel ling Houston Colts, is be t known b(' t pitching coaches in Eddie Lo- League I in his debut year of 1954 
I'CSUItS - 10 American ~eagu~ pe~. "Did you ever see my batting \\ ill add 11 f~'\\ men art I' he looks as the fellow who managed Mickey pat. Bauer was forced to trade his and led Toronto to the 1960 Inter
nants and 7 !yorld Senes WIOS 10 avera"e?" was 1urlaugh's reply over the fielt! in exhlbition game. Mantle during the Switcher's fir t best pitcher cBob haw l for out - national League nag with 100 wins. 
12 seasons With the Yankees." .]{ ~~.. '( h b dl 

'Where's My Men?' This marks the second tim e Stengel never grew old with the e n~'U pI eel's a y. two years in the minors. It was fielders "who could catch a fly He coached in Cleveland last year. 
.-:..________________________ Yankees. The ational Lea g u e At this early tage we predict a questionable home run hit by ball." Thu far, naming tcGaha look 

Let us fill your PRESCRIPTION 
and fIle away for future refer. 
.nc. - We will fill it promptfy 
with exacting care and profe .. 
sionAl skill - we spedallu '" 
this type of service and you will 
f"1 bettn setisfied - you ar • 
elway, welcom4l, 

Iowa Track Team 
To Host Minnesota 

Evenly.matched Iowa amI Iinnesota track tcams will try 
to sqll eeze out a vital point h 'r and ther' nmong the twelve 
cv nts Friday in the only dnal meet in the Hawkcye Ficld I 
J]ouse this season. 

Fi Id ev nts stUlt at 1 p.m. and Ihe track events op n \ ith 
the one mile nm at 7 :30 ;1s Iowa attempts 10 win its s('conu 
successive indoor meet in 1962. The 
Hawks beat Northwe tern, a pre· 
vious Minnesota victim, last Satur· 
day, while the Gophers were ab
sorbing a defeat by Wisconsin. 

Iowa will rely upon strength In 
the 400, 880, mile and 2'mile, e5 
well as the high and low hurdles 
and mile relay. Minnesota looks 
superior in the dash and in all 
four fi eld .vents, with a possibi· 
Iity of compiling 32 poillts to 
lowe's 4 in the shot, pole veult, 
high and broed jumps. 
One of the top races should be 

the 440, with Minnesota's Big Ten 
outdoor champion, Jim Fischer, 
capable of under :49, challenged by 
Iowa's Bill Frazier and Roger Kerr. 
The race may produce a new meet 
and Field House record. 

Iowa's Jim Tucker, winner of the 

mile and 2-mile in the first two 
meets, hopes to lead an 8-1 coring 
parade in those events and Gary 
Fischer and Ralph Trimble are 
strong in the half mile. 

Iowa hurdlers Bob Sherman, 
Don Gardner and Jerry Williams 
and a mile relay teem which en, 
dengers the Field HOUle record 
also can score well , 
Minnesota will rely upon such 

performers as Rod Lazorik and 
Lyle Myers, distance runs; Chuck 
and Dick Morrow, vaulters; Tom 
Slcadeland and Judge Dickson, 6-4 
or 6-5 in the high jump; Bill Mun· 
sey, dash: and Wayne Steffen
hagen, shot put. 

In the last three indoor meets, 
Minnesota has bealen Iowa , includ
ing the 591.1z-441ta win at Minnea
polis in 1961. 

Dayton Accepts National 
Invitation Tournament Bid 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Dayton, 
perhaps the most frustrated tour· 
nament basketball team in the 
country. Wednesday accepted an· 
other chance to make good in the 
National Invitation Tournament at 
Madison Square Garden, March 
15-24. 

Dayton has appeared in nine 
NIT's - and lost in the final round 
five limes. The Flyers were rUIl 
ners·up in 1951, '52, '55, '56, and 
'58 but never won the crown. Day· 
ton, led by 6-6 Gary Roggenburk, 
has a 15.6 record, not counting 
Wednesday night's game against 
Memphis State. 

Day ton was the sixth team 
named for this year's carnival. 
Previously selected were Sl. John's, 
Houston, Duquesne, Providence, 
and Loyola of Chicago. 

Two of the remaining six berths 
are understood to be reserved for 
the runner-up teams in the Mis
souri Valley and Skyline confer
ences, leaving four other berths 
still to be filled by selection. 

The NCAA tournament, which 
has filled 11 of its 25 berths, did 
not announce any additional terms 
but announced sites and dates for 
certain first-round games. 

The first-round game in the Mid
west regionals between the Air 

Top Players Miss 
New Orleans Golf 

NEW ORLEANS UPl - Some of 
golf's best-known names won't be 
on the scoreboard and a lot of un· 
familial' ones will Thursday in the 
opening round of the $30,000 Great
er New Orleans Open. 

Among those absent are Arnold 
Palmer, South Africa's Gary Play· 
er and Gene Littler. 

But a couple of tbe game's most 
promising newcomers grace the 
field that will start the 72·hole, 
four·day grind over the 6,7()()-yard 
City Park No. 1 course. 

Phil Rodgers, winner of two of 
the seven tournaments staged 
since tbe opening of the spring 
tour, and former National Ama· 
teur champion Jack Nicklaus wU! 
be among the favorites . 

This will be something of a home. 
coming for Nicklaus, who won last 
year's Western Amateur at the 
New O~leans Country Club. 

Force Academy and the Southwest 
Conference champion will be play· 
ed March 12 at the home court of 
the Southwest Conference cham· 
pion. 

Tbe first-rounder between Ore· 
gon State and SeaWe in the Far 
West regionals will be March 13 
at Corvallis, Ore. ]n the same reo 
gional , the first·rounder between 
Arizona State and the Skyline Con· 
ference champion wilJ be at Tem
pe, Ariz., March 12. 

NCAA" AAU 
Meet Again 
On Dispute 

NEW YORK IA'I - The Amateur 
A t hIe tic Union has invited 15 
groups, including the NCAA, to 
send representati ves to a meeting 
h'lre Sunday [or the purpose of 
broadening the AAU committee 
structure. 

"We recognize the equity of 
these organizations in the over·all 
a mat I' u r sports picture of the 
United States," Louis J . Fisher of 
High Point, N.C., president of the 
AAU, said in making the announce
ment Wednesday. 

"In order to have the combined 
thinking of all groups connected 
with amateur athletics, we are in· 
viting them to become a part of 
the A mat e 11 r Athletic Union'S 
policy-making bodies." 

Lack of proper representation 
is one of the complaints of the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa· 
tion , which has moved to set up 
rival federations in track and field, 
basketball and gymnastics. 

Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson, presi
dent of the U.S. Olympic Commit· 
tee, recently called a meeting in 
Chicago in an effort to resolve the 
differences between the AAU and 
the NCAA. They failed to reach an 
agreement. 

The power struggle is threaten· 
ing America's role in international 
sports. The AAU [or years has 
been the governing agent for most 
U.S. sports in international and 
Olympic competition. 

CUP THIS COUPON -BR11I8 IN WITH ORDER 
",ewl Air "All 

PANTS, SKIRT 
oaSWEATER 
CLEA.ED • 'IESSE. 

teams he had in Brooklyn and Bos- tengel's Mets will finish seventh or Craft in the Polo Grounds (he Hitchcock takes over Baltimore like the martest move general 
ton aged the man, He concoctl'd highcr. was with Cincinnatil that g a v e which means Paul Richard no manager Gabe Paul has made 
all sorts of ways "to beat the other Seven other managers will be Ford Frick. then NL president, the longer ha to write magazine (or- ince taking over at Cleveland la t 
(ellow." He may not have to re-, in new uniform this spring. There idea for reens on the foul pole". 1 ie telling hirelings to win him hi ummer. But 1cGaha mu t go '09 S, Dubuque St. 

DRUG SHOP 
sort to trickery with the Mets. i' JOhnnY;;K;e~an:e~,~f:in~a~lI~y;d;i~SCO~ve;r;.~~Ot;h;;r~f;ir;st;. ;p~rm;· ~g;P;il;o;t ;a~r;eil;la~n:k:;rlJ'~Sl~pe~n~n~a;n~l.iiP~aul~:is~no:\\~. ~H;O:us~-~th~J'O~U~g~h~h~a~J(~th~e~e~aso~n:.iw~h;i1:e~tih;e~;;;;;~;i~;iijr 

BREMERS 

• 

LONG SLEEVE 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 
While They Lastl 

It 

BOYS' SHOP SAVINGS 

BOYS1 

JEANS 

/ 

STARTS 
TODAY! 

WE HAVE CLOSED OUR STORE IN THE TOWN & COUNTRY 

SHOPPING CENTER IN CEDAR RAPIDS. THE BALANCE OF 

THAT STOCK OF MEN'S FINEST CLOTHING AND FURNISH~ 

INGS WILL BE SOLD IN OUR IOWA CITY STORE AT 

GREAT SAVINGS TO YOU! 

SUITS $ 
$ 43-$ 48-$ 53-$ 58-$63~ $68 

h II rt " $ TOPCOATS 
MOSTLY $48·'$58·$68 LONGS 

SPORTCOATS $22 SUBSTANTIAL $28·$33·$38 SAVINGS 

Pants -Trousers -Slacks $688 VALUES 
Call 'Em What $788 $888 $1088 TO 
You Will ~t $22,50 

Look At These Pricesl 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SPECIAL! 

22 SUITS $22 Ea.1 

- MEN/S FURNISHINGS 
and FAMOUS SHORT SLEEVE 

LONG SLEEVE 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 

3.88 
4.88 HATHAWAY DRESS SHIRTS 

AND UP 

VALUES TO $18.95 

VALUES 
6.50 AND 

UP $459 
or 2 for $9 

SAVE GROUP I GROUP II 

·ON I Plains, Fancies, CoHonl 

I 
Imported Wool Ribs and 

Nylons and Banlon. Valu" to $2.95 

S'OX 59~ pr·3 pain $1 50 $110 pro or2 pel" 
for for 

\ 

ALL ITEMS FR OM OUR REGULAR 'IOWA CITY STOCKI 

BOYS1 SOCKS 
3 prs. $1 

SWEATERS 

~ ' PRICE 

Fancle. 

$200 



Visual' .Aids 
' •• I. 

Meet. >'Planned 
!House Kills Urban Alfairs Position SUI Works 

, I n Concerts 
Otto Preminger's .. • 

"EXODUS" 

Visual aids. in teaching foreign 
languages, geography, social stu 
dies and mathematics courses will 
be demonstrated to some 100 edu· 
cat 0 r s attendio; the SUI Iowa 
Audio·Visual Conference March 2·3. 

Niemeyer Suggest I Movement Seems Grow"1 ng The £irst of two public concerts ' or compositions by SUI students 

Judiciary Inquiry • • will be held Friday at 8 p.m. in 

Paul Newman, Eva Marie Saint 

T P t N C b the orth Music Rehearsal Hall. 

At Special Meeting 0 U egro In a Inet The composers' program is held 
yearly by tbe SU [ Music Depart· 

STARTS 

ToMORROW! 
I. 

In a second conference session 
three SU I profe SOl'S who have reo 
cenlly directed the production o[ 
motion pictures on business, music 
and sciencCl edticafion wiIJ talk to 
tbe Iowans on "Producing Teacher 
Education ·Films." 

A u d i 0 • Vlsua] specialists and 
school adrrrlnistrlitors attending the 
conference will also have an oppor· 
tunity to tour the SUL Motion Pic· 
ture P r'oduclion Laboratory. 

Theme of the two-day conference, 
sponsored by. the Audio-Visual Edu· 
cation Association of Iowa and the 
SUI Cenll'r (or Continuation Study, 
will be "A' Practical A pproach to 
VOUI' Audio-Vfsual Program ." 

Professors who will demonstrate 
visual aid~ for various courses are 
Joe lioblfeld . mathematics. State 
College of lowa, Cedar Falls; Ca· 
mille LeVoIS. foreign language, 
University High School. Iowa Cily; 
Kennard Rumage, geography, SUI, 
and Harry D. Jackson. soc I a I 
sludles, Unlver~ity High School. 

sur profpssol's who have r ecently 
dirllcted the _ production of educa 
tion<ll films and will speak at the 
conference are Cleo P. Cassady, 
a 'sociate professor of offic~ man· 
agement; eal Glenn, professor of 
music and 1'. R. Porter , science 
departm~t. Un i v e r s I t y High 
School. 

SUI speakers al the conference 
will include Willard Lane, profes· 
SOl' of education, "School Build· 
ings and Educalional Media;" Lee 
W. Cochran, director of the Exten· 
sion Division. "A Practical Ap
proach Lo YOUI' Audio·Visual Pro
gram ;" and John R. Hedges, asso· 
ciate director of the Audio· Visual 
Department, "Planning the Local 
Audio-Visual Workshop." 

SUI's Student Senate, meeting 
inrormally Wednesday evening. dis
cussed a proposed committee ,0 in· 
vestigate the University judiciary 
system. 

T1!e committee. suggested by 
:JoIUi ' Niemeyer, Student Senate 
president, would take a univer. 
sa lly wid. Ioo~ at the judiciary 

... .- '~dem and disclpl ilWlry act ion. 
. "< .. ~ " . al111 then propose a theory of 

. ~w.""'iii!~'). action to the Committee on Stu. 
".. ".. ent Life. , " 

Discovery ,. Tonight 
Discovery I - not a sate ll ite - but a performance of con· 

temporary dances will be- given at 8 p.m. tonight by the Dance 
Club at the Art Gallery in the Art Building. 

" ,Ni~"1eyel' SlIic\. lhe committee 
would 'essentially be a study group 
to reel out the judiciary system and 

.make recommebdalions. 
Dave Killinger, Student Senate 

vice president. said a sticky prob· 
lem facing the proposed committee 
will be its juridiction, and lhe limit 
of its power. Killinger suggested 
that tbe committee investigale 
judiciary systems of other univer· 
sities for ideas and examples. 

Niemeyer pointed out that the 
committee should have full jur is· 
diction to investigate the entire 
jud ic iary system, and nol neces· 
sarlly a s in gle case. 

I 
A PI'oposal to amend the election 

rul~s was also proposed by Nie· 
meyer. This amendment would give 
the .StudCJV- Senate lIuthority to cn· 
large upon , or modify the ele«;tion 
rules. 

In bthet' action, Niemeyer sug· 
gested that some liaison be estab· 
lished in the Senate between the 
Peace Corps and the student body. 

Because there was no quorum 
preSent at the meeting, no formal 
action was taken. All proposals 
will be considered at the regular 
Student Senate session next Wed
nesday. 

WASlllNGTO - President I \\arm to it. "While I am sure he ment and arranged in conjunction ,. 
Kennedy 's plan to create a new IWeaver I is grateful for those good with the annual Midwest Compos· 
Department ot Urban Affairs and wishes for a Cabinet position where ers Symposium. SUI has partici· 1 
pm a Negro in the Cabinet as Its there is no vacancy, I think this I pated in lhe symposium for the I 
hrad was killed in the House by a country would have been better past 11 years. Original composi· I 
massive 264·150 marglD Weanesaay. ,erved to have voted for an urban tions by SUlowans are selected for I 

The rebuff, which some Demo. department." he said. entry in the four.scbool event. 
crals hope to make a hot ampaign " We are gOing to have an urban The concert at SUI will incl ude I 
issue thiS fall, wa expected. The deparlment. It may not come this these members: "Fanfarj! for 
JJ4·\'ote margin of rejection for the year, but in my opinion it will be. I Brass Septet" by William Bunch, I 
reorganization plan made certain come a necessary and mevllao,e G, Keokuk ; "Sonata for Clarinet 
there will be no urban affairs chair as the Department of Agriculture and Piano" by George Mellott, G, 
at the Cabinet table this year. or HEW. The difficulty is that Io.wa City.; "Q~artet for Brass". boi' 

Kennedy, at his news conference, many of those who do not live in Richard du BOIS. G, Cedar Rapids; 
immediately expressed regret and urban arcas are opposed to it. " "Canzona for Brass" by F . W. 
pr dicted an urban affairs agency I Teuber , G, Flint, Mich.; "Sonata 
e\entuaUy would be created. In t Ie House debale, Rep. Dante I for Piano" by Charles Dodge, A2, 

. Fasc:11 to·Fla . ) Icd those w~o Ames; and "Brass Quintet" by 
" I don' t think it is so much the favO! ed the department. lIe said Frederick Tillis G Marshall Tex 

Adminis tration's loss as it is a loss ~o pe~ cent of the population now The symposi~m 'is held in' rota: 
for the city and the country," he II' ed In urban areas. lion at each of four universities _ 
said. Rep. George l\1eader (R·Mich. ) lhe University of Ill inois the Unr. 

In the voting III Democrats, reiterated Republican charges the I"crsity of Michigan, No~thwestern 
mostly Southerners, joined 153 Re· deportment would be " premature, University and at SUI. 
publicans to veto the plan. Only 13 unnecessary, and is contrary to This year 's symposium will be 
Republicans and 137 Democrats ound prInciple of Government or· held at the University of Michigan 
"oted for it. ganization." in Ann Arbor May 18·19. Each of 

The President had announced lhe participating universities will 
earlier he intended to namc a e· PAINT TH EFT give a chamber music concer t of 
gro, Robert C. Wea ver, to head the Oil paints valued at $150 to $200 works composed and performed by 
new department. Weaver now were laken from a car owned by its students. 
heads the Housing and Home Fi. Caroline Goodbar, A3, Burlington, 
nance Agency. sometime Tuesday. TO VISIT U.S. I 

This maneuver put Republicans, Miss Goodbar said she left the NICOSI A, Cyprus (UP!) - Presi· 
who said they disliked the idea un paints in the car, parked near Cur· dent Makal'ios of Cyprus was reo 
principle in a position of seeming ~ier lIall dormitory, Tuesday morn. ~ed~esday to have ~eceived an in· I 
to OPPOlle a Negro cabinet member, mg. When she went to class in the Vltatlon from PreSident Kennedy 

~~~~e~~~.a l~~li~e~l~~fa~f ~~~;h :c~ afternoon , the painls were missing. I to visit the United States. 

eu ed Kennedy oC injecting racism 
into a matter that should be decid· 
ed on its merits. "Show her you I 

A movement seemed to be grow· ll " 
ing to put Weaver in the Cabinet rea y care 

.mml.IIIIE 
_THE ani! 

, ', ~ 

" ;-..., 
~ ~ . 

\ 

':~/TWIST 
AROUND THE 

'CIOCKII 

$TARRING 

CHUBBY CHECKER 
DION :t... VICKI SPENCER 
The _Marcels - Clay Cole 

And All The Swinging 
Twist Tunes 

Sweeping The Country 

DEATH TOL.L RISES 
SAARBROEG\illN, G e r m ti n y 

( PI - The'death toU in the Feb. 
7 Luisenthal mine explosion rose 
to 296 Wednesday when bodies of 
two more mine'rs were found, 

The Dance Club has been newly formed on the campus. It 
is sponsored by the Wom" n's Department of Physical Education. 
The students have worked In various kinds of modern dances in· 
eluding iazz and ballet. Marcia Thayer is their adviser and D. A. 
Gunsey. president. It has nearly 20 members and is open to stu· 
dents and others who may be interested. 

Pictured above (from left ) a re Mary McCrae, A3. Newe" ; 
Marsha Ovitz, A3, Chicago; and Laurel Petersen, A3, Iowa City. 

anyway, os a replacement for Sec· F d H I 
retary or Welfare Abraham A. Rib· eKe ESerSLER1S 
icoH who plans to run for the Sen· 

Employment ate in Connecticut this year. 
Several Republican leaders, in· 

U · I C cluding Senate Minority Leader 

Direct ·From Chicago 

JIMMY ,STANTON 
AND THE tELECASTERS 

Also Fr i. afternoon and 
night, a nd .Sat. night. 

'W I d f P in "" Everett Dirksen of Illinois , and I 
Celie W I Democratic Scnate Whip Hubert 

'
or 0 I I an 9 . Ipwa City's January 1962 em· have suggested this appointment. 

ployment was up 10 per cent over But Kennedy eemed to be luke-

De I-I 9 h ts 450 5 U lowe n 5 ~~: ~a~;u~~~~~~t~:~~ B~~~o:~ 
C. Barbel', manager or the Iowa 

' State Bmploymenl service office, 
"The World 'of Cilli Wang" was Alone on sll\ge she too~ ~he male . 302 S. Gilbert St. 

viewed with continued pleasure and Cemale, pia nt, animal and d u a i Despite a nalura] decline in high 
frequent delight Wednesday night I·oles. • . ' 6ea~onal employment in Iowa City 
by 450 eart~lings. The global stru,9gle tietween Eilst drmg l?eecmber, !-he bigher em· 

One Martian, felled by' a sharp and West was hl~el)iously portray- p oye~ figure remaln~d true. . 

fHE H 
blow or parody on an artist at ed by !)Ie dual pUP(l(:t eo~t).111'le and Exqept among clerical V'o~kers, 

\ A I I work, voiced his pain and pre· acrobatic bOdy, ha~d, and footwork . a latlol'. surplus now eXI~ts 10 all 
Y,YiK emD~UYI le!t Miss W~ng's world. Despite lhe buffeting suffered by' 58r:eaf,ftOarglesoo" eThee re.xcess IS not as 

I 
. ISP aY lOg a variety of- talents, the rubber·ball earth, no final vic. 1>" Y a ego. 

MISS Wang adeptly ~wung .from lOI'y' wa established,.. I.. II ' 
buffoonery lhrough qUiet al·llstry . Elaboratll,Unffidden"r'ick' s;" ~AlO A ie! Don't Ba ck 

1~"-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Y~Y~+~Y~Y~Y~Y~Y~'IIi~ 1 tied in with the co\~uminll, (l(:rmit U.~ . ~uban Embargo 
, humor and v rsaulity of ftc ioil. PARIS mp() ._ Authoritative 

\ .:~:,' A'·STO U N DIN G! Especially entertaining wlJs her jiources Wednesday said the United 
Russian peasant dancer with lIle St~tes Will ~i litlle support among 
vcry flexible "legs." NATO atties for any complete 

. '\ 
.\ 

The tiny energetic mime enjoys trade embargo against Cuba . 
performing. She has commented Walter Rostown, U.S. Stale De· 
costume changing is the mostliring partmant planning chief, was J·e. 
aspect of a performance. pOl-ted to have urged the Weslern 

C IN.MAsC:Ope; 
COL.O" .., 011: LU)(£ 

Tender Crust Pizza 
FREE DELIVERY 

--Starts--

TODAY! 
ONE BIG WeEK 

JENNIFER JONES 
JASON ROBARDS, JR. 
, JOAN FONTAINE 

TOM EWELL 
JILL ST. JOHN, CESARE OANOVA 
.fQ. 

Yes, it's astound ing how good 
~EO.RGFS famous pizzas are. 
14 v~ rieties in 12" or 14" sizes 
~nd ~ach better than the last. 

Dial8-754S 

Miss Wang's "Children of Flora" Alliance Tuesday to restrict trade 
was the artistic highlight of the with the Government of Premier 
evening. The growth, bloomjng and Fidel Castro. The U.S. ended com· 
death of a flowel' was sublly pre- I merc ial dealings with Castro aCtel' 
sented by delicate movement and Cuba was ousled from the Organ· 
soft, varied lighting. T his item ization of American States WAS) 

~w~qedR~~ h~~s~t:m=6~n~th~.~~~;~~::~~=~==~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~ Pathos, poignancy, whimsey and r 
wit flowed through the hum a n 
characterizations of a .little man in I 

the every-day world and a cham· 
bermaid who tried mightily and 
failed . GEORGE/S 

G~OURMET 
114.5. Dubuqu. 
Acl'GSS from H".I 
Jtf/wrlOn . 

William De Vries, piano accom· 
panist. also displayed the verbal 
wit of the evening. His clever in· 
troductions of the numbers fostered 
the imaginative participation of the 
audience .. 

Otdf: rlt tu Gu • Free Delivery on orders over 3,95 A quality of realily permeated 
Miss Wang's worTd of fanta sy and 

I made the audience a part of it. 

MOO CAN DRY CLEAN ,AS 
• .~: ~ . : • ft . La , " . 

MANY AS 10 SWEA:J:ERS 
...... ~ .6 

'IN ~ A SINGLE LOAD!! • 
~r;1d that'l not all!! Dryclean 6.skirts or ~ resses in a 
Single load. And remembep, It only takes 1 ~q\.!r 
far 'the ~hole, and most come out ready to w~al~ . 
Bring th~ children's snowsu'jts, co at $, etc., a~d 
clean 4 or 5 in one load . . . . . . . only $2 I,·r 

• • 
• •• • t •• F R E E! 
: 59c box of SOPHIE MAE PEANUT BRITTLE 

.,J , .. ... 

··With Every Dry Clean Load. , ' 
, ' I . " 

SUPERWASFI and SU P'ERCLEAN 
Highway ~ & 218 West ' at Coralville 

(Next to Superior 400 Motel and Service Station) 
4 _ .... ..-

J 

r It. \.~ _ ~__ _ _ . _ 

-, 

ONE 
f 

BIG 
WEEK 

• In High A 

-- STARTS 

THURSDAY 
Misadventure! 

Qpors Open 
1:15 P.M. 

Shows At 
1:30, 3:25, 
5:25, 7;25 

and 
9:30 P.M. 

Even the Indians are 
, funny in ... 1 

ADDED 
"Chumley Cogw~ee.l" - ColOl"tool1 RUTA LEE BUDDY LESTER I fUSSY BROTHERS PHIlliP. OENNI5 ... LlN~Y 

, 
J 

• Adm ission This Show. 
Adults, Matinlle: - 7Sc 

Evenings: - 90c 
Children: - 25c 

* SHOW TIMES * 
1 :30. 4:00, 6 :10, & 8: 40 P.M. 

MARGOT FONTEYN, 
P1'ima Ballerina with the Corps De Ballet of 
the Royal Opera House, Covent Garden, 
Now intimate and soaring on the spectacle 
screen and i11 

,J 

GLORIOUS 
EASTMAN 

COLOR! 

FI E 
ARTS 

THEATRE 

SATURDAY! 4DAYSONLYl 
I· 

HONESTY~'IS ~l' ~ 
NOTALW. · YS ' 
THE BEST/:: !,,, . ~ 
POLICY I • f'~ ;' 

W, .ssume ,h,1 ,lIdiences come 10 Ihe 
theatre 10 be enlerl,lned. Our biggest 
problem is 10 de/'lfmlnfWl(7 adequale 
d,dinit/on for Ihe worr/ ~tflrtainmenl." To 
some il is Ihe excitemenl .of " Wesl Side 

. Story," while 10 olhers 1 II ihe 'drama of 
"Room AI The Top:' while t6 dfifl olhers ills Ihe t. 
rollicking good humor of.n. A/~ Guinness \' 
comfdy. E~ery once /n. 'IIhll~ .; film c ",. ~~ 
"~ng, ,nd in ,n effort 10 ~/d§Sify ii, v.. u h .d 
Ih.1 Ih,re h,s never been another like il. 
We do not wanl to present THE MARK 
purely as a •• nlUous, $tnsafional film. We 
do nol w,nl to m'Ke a "sel( (11m" oul of 
THE MARK, even Ihough il ha, one of Ihe 
most tender love ,{feirs ever filmed. in 
which a man ,clli.'1's his fir.' 'Ilenuin. 
rel,tionship with, woman, THf MARK. 
lYe feel, is so much more I~'n " love story. 
We do nol w,nl 10 refer .tD THE MARK as 
~nolher adul/ drama ird(T, 'cireal Brilain, 
in I ' .. gue wilh "SaluN., Night and 
Sunday Morning" Ind " Room AI The Top". 
We feellhlt THE MARK i .N 'deeper· 
reaching Ihan Ihese ,nd slan(Js 'on its own 
merits. And we do not wl nt /0 calf 
THE MARK, psychologic. 1 drama, sinet if 
;s so much more s .. rchlQg , study of' 
man's innermosl IhoughJs"/IIanl, ny we could 
call 10 miluj. For THE MARl(has the ring 
of Iruth aboul It. 
THE MARK. in shori, is a motion plcillre th,t 
bre,ks 'If the rules. 1/ dares to M different, 
It d,res 10 bt .xclting iff i fresh way. 
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By LARRY BARRETT 
SOUTH AMERICA comes in lor 

considerable attention today at 
WSUl. At 8:30 this mo~ning, a Lon· 
don Forum (BBC) discussioll OD 
"Latin America - Toda,Y and To
JJlOrrow" contains special empha
sis 011 the effect of CUba and Fl· 
del.ismo on the Western Hemit
pbenl. Then, at 2 p.m .• adother pro
gram in the G real DecisIons series 
will deal expressly with Brazil UD
der the general heading "Whlcb 
Way HaII a Continent?". As most 
should know by DOW, the broad
cast is related to the group discus· 
.ions - three at I the mom\ont in 
Iowa City - held under the aegis 
of the Foreign .Policy Association. 
Need we add that, with so much 
talk aHout Latin America, there 
will ~ &ome music from south of 
the border wherever It can be 
!!Quetzed in? 

BIG MUSIC NEWS of the day 
will probably be the inclusion of 
Gersbwin's Concerlo in F in the 
Evelling Concert to be heard be
tween 6 and 8 p.m. Another London 
Chamber Concert. bits of Bach, 
Beethoven and Britten, and an or· 
gan concerto by Haydn will pre· 
cede Eugene List's performance of 
lhe Gershwin pJano work. 

CLAIRE BLOOM, the lovely Eng· 
lish actress, will read from "Tris· 
Ian and lseult" tonight at 8. It's 
an Evening·at·the·Theatre presen· 
tation. 

"THE RUBBER ARMY" is the 
subject under consideration on 
The Bookshelf nowadays. That's 
what A. J. Liebling has called the 
troops of Chiang Kal·shek in "The 
Press" - this morning at 9:30. 

8:00 
8:IS 
1:30 

9:00 
9:10 
9:$5 

10:00 
11 :00 

11 :55 
11:58 
12:00 
JZ:~ 
1Z:C5 
1:80 
2:00 

2:30 
2:45 
2:50 
4:.S 
4:10 
5:1S 
5:10 
5:'5 
6:00 
8:00 

9:00 
9:45 
9,.S 

10:00 
10:01 

Thurlday, Feb. 22, l,.l 
Morning Cl\apel 
New. 
Mornlll!1 Feature - London 

Forum: Latin America 
Tqday and Tomorrow 

Muol/> 
B09kahelf 
Nows 
MUllo 
Man Meaning In Contem· 

porary Jewish Literature 
Com.ln, Events 
News c.al'sule 
Rh)oihlp Ramble. 
News 
News Background 
Mu.1e 
Great Decisions - Bntll: 

Which Way Half a Con· 
tlnent 

lJ(ualc 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Evenln, at the Theatre -

Tristan and lseult read bf 
Claire Bloom 

Trio 
News Final 
Sperts Final 
In81ght 
SIGN OFF 

Professor Tells Educators -

European Language Classes 
Outshine Russ Counterparts 

Although Soviet science classes that Soviet teachers are today be· 
might warrant sludy by United Jng given more opportunities to 
States educators, thei" f . tra\el abroad, and even to hold 

u orelgn Ie to seme distanl expert's syl· 
language classes are nol weU labus." 
taught. an sill professor said "So there is a good chance that 
Wednesday. the Soviet foreign language teacher 

Speaking at the annual conven. will come more and more to re-
tion of the American Association of semble his West·European counter-
School Administrators at AtJa.ntic part - an enviable counterpart 
City, N.J., Robert E . Belding, as- Irom whom American language 
sociate professor of education. said teachers have already learned 
foreign language teachers in Rus. much," concluded the professor. 
sla rarely have tbe opportunity to In making his contrasting ob-
travel or to communicate with servations. Belding visiled West· 
people Crom countries whose ern European classrooms in Hoi· 
languages they teach . land. Scandinavia, West Germany 

Even some who were te.c"in, and Switzerland. 
RUIII.n In such republics .. BeldJng spoke belore the ection 
Geor,l., Uzbekist.n .nd KAJ:' on International and Cross·Cultur· 
.khst.n. where the provlncl.1 al Studies of the American Educa· 

t0ft9ue Is used, h.d never even tion Re arch As aciation. Articles 
been to republics where RUlli.n ~ related to thIS me research by 
w.s spoken .s the native I.n,u. PROF. ROBERT BELDI NG Belding have appear~ in the 0-
.... Beldin, continued. Views Russia vember, 1961 . Issue of Elemenlary 
The proCessor was one or 55 . . I ~chool JO~:Dal." the January, 1960, 

members oC the Comparative EdU'! age of lhel: lime for cia memo ISSu~S of ,~1odern ~guage Jour· 
cation Society to accept invitations ber~ to recl~e. to read, and to e.· nai, and Overseas. 
from the Russian Trade Union or perlment WIth the sounds of the Belding has been granted a leave 
Educational and Scientific Workers language," he said. I of absl'nce from SUI for the J962· 
and observe Russian schOGls in ac· " Despite these obvious conll'ast 63 academic year to be £on ex· 
tion during August and September, in procedures employed in foreign I change proCessor oC comparative 
1960. language teaching across Europe," c<1ucation at the University of 

Belding said Crom his observa· 
tions of foreign language classes. 
he believes there is far more 
opporUlnity for West European 
students to gain facility in oral 
language expression than would 
be tr,\e in similar classrooms in 
the Soviet Union . 

Dlscussln, lOme of the malor 

said Belding, "evidences are clear I ollingham, England. 
-------

Former SUlowan Moving Up 
In Federal Prisons System 

Mrs. Moe Named 
Pre-School Head 

Irs. Daniel Moe, 837 Dearborn 
S1.. was elected chairman of the 
Parents Cooperative Pre-Scbool at 
the group's recent meeting. 

THE DAILY IOWA-Iow. CIty. lo*_TlHirs.d.ty. Fob. 22. Ui2-pate ., 

She succeeds KrI. Ed BasseU, 
J35 Halley Sl Mrs. Leroy Berry. 
hill. l~ Broadway Sl was elected 
registrar, replacing Mrs. Don Ed· 
wards, 1622 Muscatine Ave. 

Parents interested in enrolling 
their children in the three and four· 
year-old proerams are asked lo 

call Mrs. Berryhill at 8-7335. BURGLARY CHARGE 
Edward Pettit, 20, his wile, Mary 

SUI Choir Concerts Ann, 22, and Edwin VrChoticky, 
S\JI's Choir under the direction 19, all of 2:24 N . Dubuque St. were 

of Prof. Daniel 10e wiU present arrested TUesday afternoon and 
concerts at Ottumwa and Fairfield I charged with burglary in Coral· 
Sunday and al lanquoketa High ville's Carousel Restaurant Sunday 
School Tuesday. night. 

CLASS'IFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

For Conseeutive lnsert:ODl 
Three Days ..... lSi a Word 
Six Days ........ . 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23¢ a Word 

ODe MODth . . . .. w. Word 
(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OM Insertion a Month .. .. $I.U· 
Five Insertions a Month .. $I.I~ 
Ten Insertions. Men"' ... $I.W 

c. Rates for EACh Column Inch 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for next days paper 

Phone 7-4191 
From ••. m. to 4:30 p.m. weeIc. 
dlYs. Closed Saturd.ys. An 
E"perlenced Ad Taker Will 
Help You WItt. Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

t"/,. .. I Apartments For Rent 15 1 Rooms For R.nt 16 

TYPING, eledrlc U'pewrlter. Beason· )(ALE roommate to "'are IP&rtmenl.l kOOMS for men. NewlY remodeled 
able ratel. lin. Alan Ant .... 7 ·7~la . Close In. DIal 7·5726. 2·%4 prtvlte entrance. bol.olate priori: 

$07 letes, rdrll!erator. One "bJocl< 1I'0Il1 - -- < FURNISHED apartment, S rooms and Drama Art Law bullcl1ngl Dial 
TYPING, uperteneed. re&IOI1IIble. bath. Unuaually nice. Dial 70$913. 1-5970" . $01' Dial 7·M47. $o.R 11-12 __ . _________ _ 

TYP[NO: rut, accurate. experienced. 
Call 11-11 to. I-6R 

DRRY NYAU. DectN ~ ...... 
lee. pbone I-lS3O. UK 

a.BCTIUC T Y P I II G. Aec'W'Ate, .... ...ne-.l. 0- kana. P bOD e 
1-faB1. J.2IR 

BEAtJTfFUL large 3.room apartment, SINGLE room, IlIAD. ClGIe to bOllpI-
In almo t new duplex. Icely rurn. tala. DW f.I4.'I5_. _______ W 

I hed. Near bu, orr str et parkin,. 
Available about March lsI . Dial DOUBLE Toom, approved, DeW fUr. 
1·2123, aner 5 p.m., e-ol"'. 3-22 nWU nC" 308 E. Cburch Street. Dial 

1-4851. s.. 
B·ROOM apartment. with private bath . 

Married couples onl'/. Dlay 7-S852 or SlNOLII: room lor ..... studeat. t25.00. 
1·5353. 3-%1 I Dial 7·75S4.. ' ·1 

2·ROOM lurnl hed apartment, men. 
8 527 E. CoUe,e. Apt. No. S. Dial Wanted 18 

------------- .~. 2-13 
Automotive 

1957 FORD Thunderbird. Low mUe· 
are. Excellent condtllon. SmlUy'l 

Ford Salea. wu t Liberty. Cell MAin 
7·1211 or MAln 1·2362. 2·21 
HI55 FORD Vleloria. Radio heater, 

whlte w~lli. Call l<3406 after mid· 
nlrht. 2-22 

JNO VOLKSWAOEN. 17,000 mile., ex· 
ceUenl condition. Phone 7-51.,. 

a~ 

NEWLY decorated' r<lOlM and bath. I ROOMMATE to ohare nlee orr..:ampil. 
All Ute 1100 .... new Woodwork, b __ 1 apa.rtmenl. 212~ S. Clinton. 8~724 . 

ment. $110 per month. uWIUe. furn. 2·24 
Ilhed. 620 BOII·try. :'21 MALE raduate slude"l wanll room. 
APARTMENTS for rent by dar' lleek, Dial ~2. 3·2 

or month. Burmeister Mote. 7·7225. WANT I b d book Dial 
==-:-:---:-_-:-______ '_._10 8-171&. 0 uy use eue... 1.l1 

FURNISHED elCiclency apartmenl. 
DIal 6-36H. H I eel 1 t 

Pets 
FURNISHED apartment, lady. Cloae In. I _H_ • ...;p_W_a_n_t _______ _ 

9 Dial ""'$5. . 3-3 WANTED: Female wallrell and j)ount· 
er help. Full·tlme and pari.Ume. ------------- GRADUATE MEN and women only. 

SELLING OUT P ~ P Chlb Lar,e room •. Two loun,u, 3 bath •• 
: .... 1'., urI. UI' kitchen. $30.00 eaeh. Graduate houle. 

Apply In ptl'llOn. Lu.le. Ked Barn. 
715 Ii. Riverside Drive. 2-21 

hu ... Dial 8-fUS. alter 4:110 p.m. 1·28 OW 7.5'703 or 8-31175. ..8R 
~ i>NCYCLOPI:DIA AlRRICANA. P'UU 

Misc. For Sale II Rooms For Rent 
or part time Wei repreaent.aUve •. 

16 J!!M ~~. CelleT Raj>ld . 3· llR ---------------------BABY BED, bUliY, eheat, cardbOeTd 
closet, apartment atze eleclrlc atove, 

oak lamp table, oak rocker. 2 piece 
bedroom set, tauter, Iron, mixer, cot· 

ROOM tor men Itudenll. 315 N. GU· Work Wanted bert. Dial 8-1211. S .. 20 

Who Does It? 2 lee t.able and oDe end ,able, 3 lamps, 
delk, oak burret., 8 x 12 Peralan rug. 

\olo DOUBLE room. redecorated. Girl. IROl'llNGS. rea.onable. Dial a.otOt. 3.15 
24 W. Bloomln~on. 8.0993. 2·21 

dIH.rence. in te.chln, forei,n Norman Carlson, 28, criminolo·' or field work, for careers in cor· , . WASH 8 x 12 rull'S In BII Boy It 
I.n,ua,es In Western Europe and gist and a former sur studem, has rectlon. Downtown Launderette, 128 S. Clln. 

Il x 24 An,lo Per.lan rur, roll·away 
bed. CaU 8·172:5 aCler 5:00 p.m. 2-22 

TUXEDO. tbe .~. CaU 8. 1552 aCter 8:00 
p.m. 2·22 In RUllla. Beldin, s.id th.t typo been selected by Attorney General 3. To create cooperative " Iabora. lon , 3·20 

lcally the Soviet classroom has Robert Kennedy to head a Cederal lorie " for research in penology. HAGEN'S TV. Guarant.ed lel.viaton 
only • small bl.ckboard for rehabilitation program with head· servicing bV certifIed aervlceman Mobile H.,mel For Sale 13 

4. To provide con uitant service anytime. 8·10896 or 1-35t2. 3·7ft 
te.cher un. "Crude chunks of quarters in Washington , D.C. 
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RUSSIA AND 
EASTERN EUROPE 

56 DAYS $1309.40 
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further discourag.d use of this day Evening Post feature "People peciali t in criminology . 
Inv.luable .id." In only one on the Way Up" Carlson has Curr lltly working with several 
RUllian c1.ssroom he visited was achieved notice for his work with graduate students in this program, 
• tape recorder in use. h •• aid. the Federal Prisons Service. Caldwell also acts as consultant to 
By contrast, in Western Euro- In 1957 he received his Master's lhe Fort Madison prison staH. He 

pean classrooms blackboards were degree in criminology Crom SUI, joined lhe SUI faculty ir 1948. 
large, rooms were decorated with under Robert G. Caldwell, SUI pro· Previously he had earned ius Ph.D 
pertinent pictures, charts and fe sor of Sociology. in criminology, a degree in law and 

RUMMAGE AND 

BOOK SALE 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
lrigga I Stratton Motors 

;=============- I Denmark, Sweden, Finland, Rus· 
sl •• Pol .nd, Czechoslovakia, Hun· 
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SALES, OVERSEAS DELIVERY, 

PARTS AND SERVICE FOR: 56 days in Europe. Le.ve JUM 
27 on Dutch Government Student 
sailing. Return $ephmiler ·10 by 

maps, and the tape recorder was Caldwell expressed delight with published three books. 
frequenUy used, he said. the honor and recognition given He has laught at WiUiam and 

In a number of observations, Carlson. Caldwell remembers him Mary College, and the University 
Russian teachers demonstrated a,s, "an excellent studenl who of Delaware: did wartime work Cor 
lack of confidence In their language showed a strong interest in this ~he Federal Security Agency and 
fluency and in grammatical tech· work." practiced law in Virginia. 
nicalities, he said. "This Ca)'l only Carlson participated in SUI's His book, "Criminology," pub. 
be readily understood in light o( combination work·study program lished ill 1956, is a basic text in the 
evidence that few if any had been for advanced students in crimino· field. 
exposed to the language they were ' logy. Hc was given college credit 
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SUI Grad 
Sent fo Iran 

teaching." said Belding. Cor a summer job as prison guard REPUBLICAN PAIUY 
Before obtaining certification for plus a paper concerning this work. Tile Johnson County Young Re· .-:I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.... : ', 

foreign.language instruction in Caldwell said the objectives oC publicans will meet Friday at 8 • • 

Robert M. Macy, a former SUI 
student, has been appointed direc· 
tor of the Unlted States AID Mis· 
sion to Iran. 

r,facy has been chief of the In· 
ternational Division of the Budget 
Bureau since 1952. 

Macy succeeds Harry A. Brenn 
as Mission Chief in Iran, where the 
U.S". through the AID mission, is 
assisting in carrying out economic 
development programs. 

Macy was born March 17, 1908, in 
Adel, and has degrees from SUI 
(BS 1930), Leland Stanford Uni· 
versity (MBA 19))2), and Harvard 
University (Ph.D. 1936). He join. 
ed the Budget Bureau in 1950 after 
a career which included experience 
in both business and government. 

FrOm 1948 to 1950, he served as 
a special assistant to W. Averill 
Harriman, coordinating Marshall 
PllUl operations in Western Eu· 
rope with the Mutual Defense As· 
sistance Program. From 1946 to 
1948, he was an associate in a 
management consulting firm. He 
served in the U.S. Navy during 
WOI;ld War II. 
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turing, Western European teachers THESE L'OOK NICE IF YOU _. . • • 
were turning over a large percent· WEAR A COAT SO THEY 98c ) R.miNance • 

DON'T SHOW . . . 1 Enclosed I· 
NUfUE MEETING 

The meeting of the Fifth District 
Nurses ASSOCiation, scheduled Cor 
tonight at 7:30 at Mercy Hospital 
in Cedar Rapids. has been can
celled. 
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Notes 
Fire in Currier 

Fire in the waste paper chute at 
the south end of Currier Hall dorm
itory was reported Wednesday aft
ernoon. All Iowa City fire Depart
ment units answered the call, but 
the sprinkler system had c.'ltin
guished lhe blaze when they ar
ri\·ed. 

The blaze apparently was started 
by a lighted cigarelte in the chule_ 

• • • 
Heart Fund Drive 

Heart Fund pamphlets will be 
distributed by members of the In
ler-Fraternity Pledge Council and 
Junior Panhellenic Council in Iowa 
City today from s" p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Donations received from the 
house to house drive will be turned 
over to the Heart Fun~. 

George Tracy, Al, Shenandoah, 
and Betty Randall, AI, Sioux City, 
are the project 's co-chairmen. · . .. 

Spotlight Series 
Anolher program in the Spoll ight 

Series will be presented today at 
3:45 in the Penta crest Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. There will 
be a panel di cussion on the topic. 
"Resurrection of the Right." 

Panel members will be : Robert 
P. Boynton, assistant professor o{ 
political soience; John S. H~r1o"'. 
associate professor o{ general busi
ness ; H. W. SAl'nripr 
of sociology i and Marshall C. Gel
scher, L2, Hamourg , vice preslooe/lL 
o{ the Iowa Conservatives. 

Corree will be served at the 
meeting. 

• • .. 
Music Recitals 

Two students will present recitals 
{or partial fulfillment of the bache
lor of arts degree in North Music 
Hall within the next week. 

Susan Channer, A3, Bassett, will 
present a varied program of music 
for the soprano voice Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. She will be accompanied 
on the piano by Gordon Steel, A3, 
Huxley. 

Gail Stoaks, trombonist, A4, Con
roy, will present four works Tues
day at 4 p.m. Mary Steele, A2, 
Wheatland will accompany Miss 
Stoaks on the piano. · . .. 

J:lairstyling Program 
A hairstyling program will be 

presented by the Student Nursing 
Organization in the recreation 
room of Wesllawn aL8 p.m. tonight. 

Nursing stud en will be u ell as 
models {or the monlhly group meet
ings. Car! Swenson, director of the 
University College of Cosmetology, 
will supervise the hairstyling and 
explain makeup techniques. 

The program, open to all nursing 
students, has been arranged by 
Carol Johnson, N4, Clinton, pro
gram chairman. Linda Newell, N2, 
Des Moines, will be mistress of 
ceremonies. 

• • 
To Hire Sanitarian 

Iowa City's Civil Service Com
mission Wednesday announced an 
examination to recruit an environ
men t a I sanitarian for the city 
health department. 

The exam will be given at 7:30 
p.m. April 2, at the Civil Center. 
Applications should reach the city 
clerk by 5 p.m. March 15. Blanks 
arc available in his office. 

U.S. citizens between 21 and 45 
with four years of college are eligi
ble to apply. .. . . 

Tuition Scholarship 
Mrs. Elke Bellile, A4, Iowa City, 

has been named winner of the 
Delta Delta Delta tuition scholar
ship for the spring semester. 

The scholarship is awarded to a 
senior woman during her second 
semester at SUI. To be eligible for 
the award, the student must have 
a 2_5 cumulative grade-point aver
age or better on all undergraduate 
work. (2.5 is midway between "B" 
and a "C" average.) 

• .. • 
H!,!manities Lecture 

Prof. Erich Keller of the Depart
ment of German at Northwestern 
University will be the Humanities 
Society's guest lecturer at 8 p.m. 
Monday in lhe Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol. Professor HeUer 
will speak on "Faust's Damnation: 
lhe Morality of Knowledge." 

• • * 
Guest Lecturer 

Fritz Rohrlich, professor of phys
ics will be visiting lecturer at Da
kota Wesleyan University, Mitchell, 
S.D., March 27-30. 

He will lecture under the aus
pices o[ lhe American Association 
of Physics Teachers and the Amer
lcan Institute of Physics as part of 
a nationwide program to stimulate 
interest in physics. 

SEYMOUR GRAY JR. 

In • letter to Ihe editor Gray, A2, 

Des Moines, chuged racl.1 dis· 

crimination because two Iowa 

Cit y landlords last semest.r 
denied him uc;eu to unocc;upied 
ap.rtm.nts. 

BILL PERKINS 

" Negro sludenls at SUI are dis· 
criminated against," the junior 
fullback on Iowa's football team 
told The Daily IOWan. Perkins 
said he had never experienced 
prejudice in his hom e town, 
Jersey City, N.J . 

AMERICUS JOHN·LEWtS 

Since dropping out of school to 
work, John -Lewis and his wife 
have been unllble to find off. 
campus housing_ Over a three 
week period, Ihe former lowll 
baskelball player has tried 30 
aparlments - with no rl$ults, 

lGross Raps -
'Uncle Sap' 

WASHINGTO (UPIl - Rep. H. 
R. Gross (R-Iowa l said Wednesday 
it appears a " troika" of Pierre Sal
inger and "Bobby" and Edward 
Kennedy have taken over the job 
of Secretary of State from Dean 
Rusk . 

Gross included this picture of the 
handling o{ U.S. foreign affairs in 
the Kennedy Administration in his 
weekly newsletter. Other targets 
for his wire were the "deadbeats" 
in the United Nations, and "Uncle 
Sap," the name he applies to the 
U.S. when he lhinks the country has 
gotten the short end of a deal. 

Bias Against SUI Negroes 

Gross suggested t hat perhaps 
this country has a " troika" See
relary of State in noting that lhe 
presidential news secretary, Pierre 
Salinger. is planning a trip to the 
Soviet Union, Robert Kennedy -
"supposedly Attorney General" -
is on a world tour. and another 
Kennedy brolher, Edward is on an 
"unofficial" tour of several coun
tries. 

Bias -
(Col1tilltled from Pave 1) 

few minutes ago and said she 
had rtnted it to someone els •. " 
Gray called him back the next 

day to see if the room w as really 
rented and was lold, "Sure, it's 
still for rent." Gray told him he 
was the Negro who had talked to 
him the day before. 

The man answered, "Oh, I just 
remembered. My wife called me 
and said she rented the room." 

Gray tl'ied the olher listing. The 
landlady offerecl to come to his 
address and drive him back to 
look at the room. When she saw 
him. she said, "I don't rent to 
Negroes or foreign students," and 
drove away. 

The 1961-62 Code of Stud.nt 
Life, which is the statement of 
University policies and regula
tions, contains severlll provi
sions relating 10 racial discrim
ination in off·campus student 

, housing. 

These are: "After Sept. I, 1961, 
approval by the University or any 
new off-campus housing facilities 
for single undergraduate students 
under age 21 shall be granted 
only if the householder agrees in 
writing to rent to all students on 
the basis of individual merit and 
wilhout restrictions on the basis 
of race, creed, color, or national 
origin ... 

" It is assumed by the Univer
sity that householders whose off
campus {acilities have been ap· 
proved for single undergraduate 
students prior to Sept. I , 1961, 
shall rent to all students on the 
basis of their individual merits as 
persons without exclusion on the 
basis of race, creed, color, or na· 
tional origin. 

"In any case of proven violation 
of this standard, action of an ed
ucative and remedial nature shall 
be initiated by the Office o{ Stu
dent Affairs. Should such action 

fail , lhe University may remove 
lhe facility from the housing list· 
ing and/or withdraw approval of 
the facility for undergraduate 
housing_ 

"In performing its service of 
listing available off-campus fa
cilities for married stu den t s 
(which do not require University 
approval> , the OfCice of Student 
Affairs shall list after Sept. I, 
1961 , only those facilities in which 
the owner or manager agrees in 
writing to accept student. tenants 
on the basis oC their merits as 
persons and without exclusion on 
the basis of race, creed, color, 
or national origin." 

The Code also states: "All sin
gle undergraduate students under 
age 21 are required to reside in 
quarters approved by the Univer· 
sity ... " 

M. L. Huit, deln of students, 
s aid Monday that there has 
been one formal complaint of 
racial dIscrimInation In off-cam
pus housing 
It OCCUlTed last summer, was 

checked , and found untrue, he 
said. Huit stressed tbe University 
will investigate promptly any 
complaint. 

James J. Rhatigan , o{{-campus 
student housing adviser, also said 
the University would be thorough 
in any investigation of discrimin
ation. 

Explaining he is an administra
tor, not a policy-maker, Rhatigan 
said the UniverSity has to move 
slowly in regulating off-campus 
housing because olherwise, "Can
atieal opposition would result." 

The University, under the Code 
of Student Life, can require only 
lhose persons applying for ap
pro v e d undergraduate housing 
status after Sept. I, 1961 to sign 
the agreement not to discrimin
ate racially. 

The Daily Iowan, in or-der to 
check first-hand on the char-ges 
of discrimination, 5 e n t a re
porter to work with S.ymour 

Gray, who had written the com
plaining letter to the editor_ 

Saturday morning, in the pres-
ence of the reporter, Gary tele
phoned 14 people who had listed 
rooms at the Office of Student 
Affairs. All were University-ap
proved for undergraduates. 

Nine told him they did not rent 
to Negroes. ~'iv~ said lhey al
ready did or would if asked. 

Some who refused gave no rea
son. Others said, "The other 
roomers wouldn't like it ," or 
"Whiles and blacks shouldn 't 
mix." 

One said, " Don't worry, you 
can find a room easily. There are 
so many." 

Gray, before noon, visited five 
objected to Negroes personally. 
Obviously evading the question, 
she answered, "Yes, thet'e are 
cooking privileges." Later she re
plied with al,l unequivocal, "I 
don't rent to Negroes ." 

The last person talked to said, 
"Yes, I would like to rent 10 
Negroes_ In fact, last week I 
was looking for lome foreign 
students or Negroes_ They are 
good renters." 
Grayf, before noon , visited five 

places advertised in The Daily 
Iowan as University·approved for 
undergraduate students . He went 
alone. 

All had been asked by telephone 
earlier in the morning if they 
were still for rent. At three 
places Gray was told the rooms 
had been rented shortly before 
he came. One said he would rent 
to him; the othe~ was not sure, 
but probably would have. 

Within an hour The Daily Iowan 
reporter visited the three ad· 
dresses where Gray had been 
told the rooms had been rented . 
A t two o{ these the reporter was 
shown the rooms. The third said 
the room had been rented. 

In expressing his opposition to 
lhe proposal to float a $200 million 
bond issue to support the United 
Nations, Gross said a "great num
ber of Americans who are sick and 
tired or paying the bills for the 
deadbeats in the U.N." 

City Council Sets 
Interstate Hearing 

A public hearing on construction 
work on N. Dubuque Street made 
necessary by the proposed inler
change Highway 80 was set for 
March 6 at 7:30 p.m. by the Iowa 
Cily councilmen. 

Although the interchange itself is 
outside lhe city, plans require re
construction on some area streets. 
Most of the work will be financed 
by the State and Federal Govern
ments. 

The highway commission asked 
the city for an agreement on the 
work. The hearing is scheduled in 
conneeiton with lhis agreement. 

A live market and a good one 
awaits readers and users of 
Daily Iowan Classified Ads. 
Whatever YOUr need may be ... 
buying, selJing, finding a job, 
anything at all, the Classifieds 
will do the job. 

Phone 7-4191 

Asks How Long Will 
U.S. Subsidize U.N.? 

Most of the Negroes inter
viewed, when asked why they 
didn 't make a formal complaint 
to the Office of Student Af{airs 
when discrimiljaled against, said, 
" Why should we? We wouldn 't 
want to live there anyway if they 
didn't want us." 

An Experienced 
Ad Taker Will Help You 

With Your Ad 

SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (All -

The United States has supplied al· 
most half the money the United 
Nations and related agencies have 
spent since 1945. 

Critics of the United Nations or 
its financing are asking how long 
this can continue. On the other 
hand , U.N. supporters call the 
total U.N. expenses a minor thing 
compared to what the United 
States itself spends on its own far
ranging activities in a single year. 

U.S. congressmen are getting 
both sides of the story as they 
study U. N. spending in the light 
o{ a proposal Crom President Ken
nedy for some extraordinary U.S . 
spending in lhe United Nations. 

He wants Congress to appropriate 
$100 million to buy half the bonds 
the United Nations seeks to sell to 
get out of the red. It is an item 
in the budget the President submit· 
ted Jan. 18. That budget calls for 
lhe United States to spend $92.53 
billion for everylhing in the fin
ancial year starting next July 1. 

The spending of the United Na
tions, its specialized agencies and 
its aid and peace-keeping opera
tions has totaled $3.43 billion for 
the years 1946-61. Of that, the 
United States has contributed 
$1.617 billion, or 47 per cent. 

It has contributed $256 million 
of annual budgets of the United 
Nations totaling $784 million. and 
$168.6 million of annual budgets of 
nine specialized agencies totaling 

-............ , .. 
DAIRY ,.ODUers 

$594.12 million, 
In addition the United States has 

given $1.03 billion of the $1.75 bil
lion spent through the years by 
U.N. programs depending on volun
tary governmental contribution -
mainly technical assistance and 
refugee relief. 

It has paid $52 million of the 
$110.87 million laid out since 1956 
on the U.N. {orce in the Middle 
East and $77.47 million of lhe $160 
million laid out since mid-l960 on 
the U.N. force in the Congo. It bas 
also given $28.5 million of the $37 
million governments have con
tributed to a voluntary economic 
fund for lhe Congo. 

The military operations have put 
the United Nations in debt. 
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